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CHAPl'ER I
INTRODUCTION
A. Reduotion of 1-Aminonaphthale ne
The reduction o! 1 -aminonaphthale ne (I) by' sodium and eth1"1

alcohol in boiling naphtha (b.p. 139° ) to give l-amino-5,8-dihydro
naphthalene (II) , m.p. 36 -37°, was reported by Rowe and Levin1 in

1920.

The c,tructure of the reduction product was establishe d by its

diazotization roll��ed by- treatment with an alkal.ine solution of sodium
stannite to give 1,4-d:lhyttronaphthalene (IV) .
CHART I

The hydrocarbon (IV) was

_
....
,
()) co
'2

---.)

I

III

IV

characterize d by the mercuric acetate derivative and the dibromide de riva
tive.2
In 1947 Watt, Knowles and Korgan-3 reported that 1 -aminQnaphthaJ.ene

(I) is also :reduced by a solution of sodium metal

give the

in

liquid ammonia to

5, 8-dihydroccnpounci" (II). In their work a large excess or the

metal was added to a solution or the amine (I) in liquid ammonia at -33 ° .
Prior to the de velopment of the blue O'Olor which is characteristic of

solutions of alkali metals in liquid ammonia, Watt and co-workers observed

the appearance of intensely colored solutions (red, orange and �een).

2
The excess metal
was then
decomposed
by tm
addition or ammoniwn bromide
.
.
.
to the ammoniacal solution.

In the same paper these autlx>rs reported

that when the ammoniaoal solution contained an excess amount of ammonium
bromide prior to tm addition or the alkali metal, the reduction was slow
and incomplete.
The interpretation Watt, Knowles and Morga n pu.t on the:ir work is
open to question.

From a c onsideration
of the most
plausible mechanism
.
.

of the reaction (see Section C following), it is likely that reduction
was comple� only wh�n the ammonil.Dl'l bromide was added to the splution.

'lb3 .-earl y coloration

could possibly have been due to oarbanion inter

mediates formed by tm reaction of the solution of electrons aDi the
substrate.

Furthermore, it seems likely that in the rechc tion or 1-

aminonaphthalene with sodi1ltn and ammonium bromide, an initial large ex
cess of the annnonium salt over the substrate would favor the roma tion
or molecular hydrogen with a decrease in tm amount or substrate reduced.
The first phase of the work to ·be presented was a:ined at studying
the oonditions under whic h 1-aminonaphthalem is efficiently reduced to
the

5,8-dih.Jdro

derivative and ther�by finding experimental evidence

which would be ot value in the selection of a •ohanism for the reduc 
tion.

.After the initial ·work, th, study was extended to include the re

duction of other 1-substituted naphthalenes.

3
B.

Isomerization of S,8-Dihydro-1-aminonaphthalene

In early: vork. oo.noerningthe reduotion or 1-aminonaphthalene,

Green and Rowe4 reported that when 1-aminonaphthalene is reduced b;r
sodium

and

amyl alcohol. using amyl al.cohol as a solvent, the product

is l-amino-5,6,7,&-tetrah,;dronaphthalene.

In subsequent work Rowe2

showed that the reduction occurs in three steps:

ocS
I

CHART II

)
I

o5
II

NH2

/2,

V

l

)

co
VII

VI

First the reduction of 1-aminonaphthalene to give l-amino-, ., 8-dihydro
naphthalene,whioh is then isomerized

in

presence o� base to give either

the 5,6-dihydro or the 7,8-dihydro isomer, whioh·was then further re

duced to the tetrahydro derivative. Although the structure or the inter

medi&17, isomerized amine .(V·�or. VI) .. was ·tot 'determined; :Rowe··reported· its

isolation fran the treatment of tm 5,.8-dihydroamine' with �ooholio alkali.
In 1921 Rowe and Levin' reported the analogous isomerization or l

h;rdrmcy--5,8-dihydronaphthalene to a conjugated isomer, but they did not
differentiate between the two possib�i ties.

�kin6 stu¢1ed this iaomeri

zation extensive]Jr and determined from chemical and peysical evidence that

4

the product of the·base-catalized isom.erization of l-hydr()Jcy'-$,8�

hydronaphthalene is a 4sl mixture of the $,6-dihydro and 7,8-dihydro
compounds.

In his work Larkin showed that in the case of l-hytiroXT-5,8-

dihydronaphthalene the direction or the isaneriu.t;on is parallel to the
acidities of the ortho-hyd.roJcy" and !!.!!-h1d,roJq"benzoic acids, .!. • i.,

ortho-hydrCD;;ybenzoio acid ie a stronger acid than meta-isaner. Larkin

explained thi� with the-following mechanisms

ro
OH

CHART III

. Base

(

OH

�

VIII

00

OH

VIIIo

�

OH

)

(JCJ
VII!d

ro
VIIIb

VIIIa

lIBase

(X)

OH

e

8

w

OH

�)co
I[

...
(

H+

)

X

The relative amounts of the two isomers IX and X should be related to

relative aoidi�y of the methylene hydrogen atom on the methylene group.
ortho to the hydroxy group and that on the methylene group � to the

hydrOJcy" group.

Since the n&gative charge produced by removal or· a pro

�on is distributed over three atans,\ it is logical. to use the acidity
h)
of similarly substituted benzoic acids to predict which methylene group
!

has the greatest acidity.

:..

·i

'

Prior to this work the direction of the iaom.erization of l-amino5,8-d.1h1dronaphthal.ene had not been determined.

On the basis of Larkin's

postulate, one would predict that the isomerization or l-amino-5,8-di
hydronaphthalene would yield �-amino-7, 8-dihydronaphthal.ene sine.�

.

!

aminobenzoic acid is stronger than�-aminobensoic acid. 7 In the second
phase of this work, the direction or isomerization of l-amino-5,B-di

hydron.&l>hthalene was d.etermin•d·

In addition the preparation and isaaeri

zation of the corresponding N�methyl and N,N-dimethyl compounds were

studied.

a.

Nature or the Reduction

The literature concerning the red�otions which may be carried out

in ammonia-metal systems is well covered up to 1950 in a review by Watt. 8
To this review Watt presents tile theory that the reductions effected by
metal.-acid systeme in ammonia proceed through the

l!! situ formation ot

nnascent hydrogen•• which then hydrogenates the substrate.
CHART IV
)
2Na + 2ROH --..
2

2H + .o5

2H + . 2RONa
�
) lJl)

In contrast to the "tlascent hydrogen"mechanism is the more wideJ.7
accepted ionic mechanism which has been developed primarily by A. J.
Birch, who also reviewed the subject in 19,0. 9 This lllE:ohanism is brie�
�arised10 by the following steps in which the.addition of the first

6
CHART V

)
0

XI

0

XIa

XIb

)
0

XIb

IV

XIo

electron is considered to be slow and reversi ble . Bi rch has collected
the evidence in favor or this meoh�sm.

For example , the posi ti on ot

the equilibrium for the first reaction for benzene would lie far to the

left because or the high resonance energy of the benzene ring.

For

naphthalene systems, however, the equili brium vow..d lie farther to the

right because the resonance possibilities for the carb�on are greater.
As a consequence , . the reducti on or· naphthalene occurs with greater,,

taoili t7 than does the reducti on of benzene.

The i solated carbon-carbon double bond does not o� under�o
reducti on with chemical reagents. 11 1 12 Presumably' the explanation f�
this resi stance to reducti on is that the intermediate electron-additi on

. products would require an energy which orcliM.ry' agents. �ot reach.
One notable excepti on i a the observati on by Haokspill and Roluller]J

that ethy'lene forms a stable, dioesi um adduct whi ch i s readi� deccmposed
by proton donors to gi ve ethane.

The double bond which exists between carbon and oxygen is the

7

simplest double bond whioh re� undergoes reduction by- chemical re

agents .

Since oxygen has a higher electron a.ffinity than carbon, the

energy of formation of the necessary charged intermediates is lower,

hence reduction ooa.urs. When one atom of . sodia is added to an aromatic
or non-enolizable aliphatic ketone, a kety'l, R28-o-Na, is tormed .
( Chart 1fI)

Because ketyls ar• physioal:cy- and chemically similar to the

o-�-o

CHART VI

+ Na

)

XII

0-��
.

14

llib

0-Fe

(1 )

XIIa

(

�

O�-D
e

( 2)

IIIc

triaeylmethy"ls and because they are paramagnetic, 15 W. Sohlenk and
.
.
.
16
workers have postulated that the ketyls exist as free radicals .

00-

Wooater17 has shown by electrical conductivity measurements that a

complex equilibria system.1 inoluding the equilibrium shown in eq,iation
(2) above, ext.ate in ketyl solutions. The existence of the anion

radioal, XIIc (Chart VI ) , is evidence for the postul.ated existenoe of

the carbanion-radical., na (Chart V), as an intermediate .

When carbon-carbon unsaturated systems are conjugated., reduotion

. is possible because the charged intermediates are stabilized by resonance .

Isoprene (XIll), CH2•C(CH.3) -CH•OH2, is reduced b7 sodium in ammonia

8
through the �anion Irr to give the monoole.f'in XV. 16 Similarl.7,

e

>

OB2•y-OH•OB2
OH3 .

CHART m

>

CB21-0UCH2

B3

CH.31..CHOH3
H.3

nv

XIII

e
e
OB2-9•0B...<JH2

(

OH.3

�� -�H2

)

xv

<-

)

e

CH2t�=CH2

conjugation with aromatic systems has the same stabilizing effect.
Stilbene (IVI)

19

and styrene (XVIII) 20 are re�ced. to l, 2-dipheDTl

eth�e (XVII ) and eth7l benzene (XIX) respectively . In both exampl�s,
CHART VIII

XVII

m
-�-cit
XVIII
9
�H -CH2

�
·

Ve
XVIIIb

whether the reduction occurs through an anion-radical or a diam.on
intermediate, the charged intermediates are s�ilized by resonance
forms similar to MIIa-e which are presented for the reduction of

9
styrene through the di.anion intermediate mIIa .
The reductive oleavage of unsaturated alcohols and ethers occurs

under conditions that cause reduction or other .functional grou.ps and

probably proceeds by a somewhat analogous mechanism (Chart IX) . For
CHART IX

r

__.,.
, OH2•CH2-l2 + OH

CH2•CH2 -CH3

e

lw

(1 )

H2 0

(2 )

OCH.3

these cleavage reactions, it has been found that the rate of reaction
decreases when electron-releasing groups are present . 9 A knowledge of
similar effects on reductions should be useful .

If electron pick-up is

rate detem:Jn1ng, the presence or an el.eotron-rel.euing group or an eleo
tron-attraot.1.ng group should hinder or facilitate .the reduction, respec
tivel:y. The

third phase

of' this research was devoted. to. a study of the

effect of substituents in the l-position of naphthalene on the relative
ease of reduction of ·the compounds .

10

In support of the ioni o mechanism, Birch9 states, without experi

mental evidence, that the reaction of sodium and alcohol to gi ve, mol� 

ular h)'drogen i s slow while the reaction of carbanions with protons
proceeds rapi dly.

If this is true, it is very linlilcely that atomic

drogen could intervene in the reduction.

b7-

It s�s logical. to assume

that the rate of fonnation of •nascent hydrogen" b7 the reaction between
the metal and alcohol can be no faster than the rate of formati on of

gaseous hydrogen.

If then the time required for the consumption of the

metal by alcohol is signi ficantly greater
than the
. time.· required by al.
cohol wi th a reducible substrate prese nt, the reduction unquestionab�
does not proceed by the 11 nascent hydrogen" mechanism.

For the fourth

phase of this research, the time necessary for the consumption of al.

k ali metal by an excess amount of alcohol was compared with the time

required for the consumption by a reducible material present along with
the excess alcohol.

D.

Statement o�· the .Problal :. .

The purpose of this work has been twofold. First, it was carri ed

out to find experimental evidence which would bear on the mechanism for

the reduction of carbon-carbon unsaturation b7 al.k aJ.i metal-acid systeu

in li quid ammonia.

In order to accomplish this, the reaction of alkali

metals in li quid ammonia with acids, !.· &• , alcohols and ammonium salts,
and with organic substrates and these acids were carried out under very
carefully controlled variable oondi tions.

Observations have been made

ll
on the effeot

�r

these variables on the oourse· of reaction, on the

relative rates of reduction of the organic substrates and on the
total time required £or the reactions.
The other purpose of this work was to establish the structure
of the product from the base-catalyzed isomerization of l-amino-,, 8dihydronaphthalene and its N -methy'l derivatives .

OJW>TER II

PRESENTATION AND DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
Ao Reduction of l-.Aminonaphthalene
The reduction of 1-sminonaphthalene (I)* by potassium and ammonium
chloride in liquid ammonia was found to oocur · ef'.ticientl.y and rapidly
'W'hen stoichiometric equivalents of the reactants were employed .

The

product, l-amino-5, 8-dihydronaphthalene (II) , was obtained in 94 per
cent yield o The absence of any significant ultraviolet light absorption
beyond 305 1'1 by even the crude product indicated that the reduction

proceeds ef'ficiently (see page 14) .. Potassium was added to a solution
of the other reactants and at no time during the addition did a blue
color persist, e::l!Oept in the ·immediate vicinity of the dissolving metal.

oS-

CHART X

NH2

CD

h'

II

I

I

+

2K

+

2NH4Cl

)

I

+

2K

+

2EtOH

�

II

II

+

2KC1

+

2KOEt

+

2NH3

(1 )

(2)

When ethanol was substituted for ammonium �oride, the prodact
was the same and was obtained in 86 per cent yield. When about one-halt
*The Raman rmmerals begin anew in this chapter.
1'
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of the theoretical amount of potassiw, metal had · been added, the reac
tion became oonsiderabl.J" slowerJ the characteristic blue color developed
and persisted after the addition

or

each piece of m.etal .

During the

evaporation of �onia af'ter completing the reduction involving alcohol,
the product became very dark, apparently because of oxidation b7 atmos
pheric

�en.

It was found that thi$ discoloration could be avoided

to a ·great extent by the addition of ammonium chl_oride prior to the

evaporation of the ammonia .

The ammonium chloride neutralizes the strong

base, ethoxide ion, which apparent]¥ catal.1'zea the oxidation of the prod

uct.

The

reduction

or th! amine (I) was

uxt attempted

under conditions

s;Jm;JJar to tho�,e used by W�tt, 3 . when he had initiall.7 no source of protons
other than ammonia present .

No d.itference was noted in the experiments

using sodium and using potassium. When the metal,

in

slight excess, was

added to the �acal .solution of the amine, the solution became dark
brown .

At this point, Watt added an iunmoniua · salt before allowing the

amnio.nia to evaporate .
\

allowed to eTaporate .

The salt addition was omitted and the ammonia
On work-up o! the re�idue, a -��� - �oUd�_w��o�

was insoluble in water and ether was obtained . No 1-aino-,$,·8-dihydronapht�al.ene was isolated.

This observation indicates that the reduot�on

of 1-aminonaphthalene by the metal S?lutiona is not completed until scme
source

or

protons other than ammonia is addedo

Wh�n the work-up. of the reaction described above was modified to
include the addition of an ammonium salt prior to the evaporation of the
ammonia, the brown oalor of th� solution was discharged and . &J>. ' appreciable
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amount of l-anaino-5,8-dihydronaph�ene ( II ) was isolated, �thou.g�

the yield of pure product was somewhat lower than that obtained by'

re

duction with one equivalent of' ammonium chloride initially present o

From the above observations one can conolude that in the reduc

tion or 1 -aminonaphthalene, the reduction is not completed until some
source o:t proton.a is addedo

w�en an excess
attributed to

ular hydrogeno

The lack of reduction observed b7 Watt

or the ammonium chloride was initially present c an be

the loss or reducing power through the'- evolution of molec
In later work

dealing vith reduct.ion of l-aeth0Jcyn8J)h-

2K + . 2NH40l __.,., 2KC1

+ 2RH.3 . + H2

thalene, it was found that the e.f'f'icienc7 of the reduction increased
considerably- if the ammonium chloride, used as a proton source, was

added in small portions along with the metal instead or adding the entire

amount at the beginning of the reduction. Thia procedure k eeps the con
centration of'. the ammonium. ion at a low level and avoid' the .formation

of molecular hydrogen.

The ultra'ri.olet absorption spectrum for 1 -�onaphthalene and

the 5,8-dihydro derivatives is given in Figure 1. The spectrum tor the

reduced product ( II) is similar to that of aniline .

amine ( I) shows absorption above 300

naphthalene derivatives.

'llf' vhioh
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Fipre l . Ultraviolet Absorption .Spectra of 1-Aminonaphthalene
{--- ), l-.Allino-5, 8 -dibydronaphthalene (- - -) , and . l-Amino-7, 8dihydronaphthalene (- - - - ....:. ) •
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B.

Iscnerization of l-.Amino-5, 8-dihydronaphthalene

------ - - ---- - - ------ ----

1 . Determination of the Structure of the Isomerization Product of 1Amino-.2, ��dihydronaphthalene .

When l-amino-5, 6-¢1hydronaphthal.ene (II) was treated with sodium
1
ethox:l.de in xylene at 140° for one hour as described by Rowe and Levin,
the produ.ct obtained in 80 per eent yield was a colorless oil . The prod
uct obtained in this manner, pruumably either 7, 8- or 5, 6-dihydro-l
aminonaphthalene (III or IV) had bten extensively studied by Rowe and

oS � n � o5
III

(.3 )

IV

Levin, and it was therefore of interest to prOYe the product ' s structure .
The product formed an aoetyl derivative which melted at 1S, u; the melting
point reported by Rowe and Levin !or this derintive is 153° . The prod
uct ' s ultraviolet spectrum showed absorption maxima at 240, 270 and .320
n,i with molar extinotion eoeffiai�ts of 8900, 3300 and 750 respectively.
The u1tra'Yiolet absorption of authentic, l-amino-7, 8-dihydronaphthalene

(Ill ) , whioh was prepared by Larld.n6 by the route shown in Chart II, has
maxima at 267 and 317

my. with

molar extinction coet.f'ioients 0£ 7350 and

2600 respectively. The spectral. di.fferences between Rowe and Ler.Ln 1 s
isomerized product and III were _suf'!ioient to conclude that they are
ditferent materials; tentatively it was oonoluded that the isomerized
product was the 5, 6-dihydro isomer ( IV) . This latter conclusion prared
to be incorrect .

CHART XI
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K, 02H50H
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OH3�
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III
Secor,
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CHj
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/
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h'
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CH3
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H3

�

H

while studying · the kinetics of the isomerization shown in

Eqnation 3, obsened that when the amine {II ) was treated tor several

--

hours at 60° in tert . -am:yl alcohol
whioh was 0 .144
M in potassium amoxide,
_,
.
�

the product had an ultraviol.et. spectrum almost identioal with that of the
authentic 7, 8-dihydro is omer ( Ill ) .
bilities .

This observation suggested two possi

First, the conditions employed 1n· each isomerization, that of

Seoor and of Rowe and Lmn, were selective for the formation of one par
ticular isaaer .

The second and more probable explanation for the d:1.f'

.ferenoe was that the time which was allowed b7 Rowe and Levin for the
isomerization by sodilllll ethoxide ·was insuf'ficient for complete isomeriza

tion. The latter was proved when the reaction time for the isOlllerization.
by sodium ethoxide was increased to eight hours, and the product isolated
was shown to have the same ultra'Yiolet spectrum as the product .found

Secor,

:cy,

l·m.ax .

(Figure 1) .

2.301

26, and .317

llJ C max .

'b7

lo6oo, 8700 and 2200 re�,ective
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NH2

II

RO � co

.

< . ,

e co
NH2
�

I �
�

ROH >- III ( 4)

The longer time required for complete iaomerization by sodiUDl

ethoxide i s attributed to the difference· "in the basi c strength of the

tert. -amoxide i n
o and of the etho:xide ion . · The more basic tert. -amoxide

i on would logically be more effective in the removal of the proton n
i the
first step of the reaction (Equation

4) . Thi s interpr9tation was verified.

bystu.d.ying the products of the isauerization catLcy"zed b:y potusiwa

ethoxide , potassium �
. -amo:x:lde �d potassiUll isopropoxide, a bas e of

int,raediary-strength . After equal reaction times at 78°, the ultra

violet apeotra of the products (Fi gure 2 ) show that the exte
nt of iscner
ization decreases i n the order tert. -amoxi.de,- isopropoxide, e\ho:x:ide.

Thestructure of the isomerized amine (III) was established as l

amino- 7, 8-dihydronaphthalene by comparison of i ts phys ical. properties
(ultraviolet absorptionspectra, melting points, mixed melting point)

with those reported by Larkin for the authentic c0111pound .

Also, the

same properties of the N-acetyl derivative prepared by tre ating each

amine with acetic anhydride were compared. Conclusive evide nce that the

isomerized amine i s the7,8-dihydro is omer (III ) was found in the fact

that the inf'rared absorpti onspectra of the two N-aoet:,l derivatives are ,.
identical.

From this evidence then, the major product of the is om.erization

of l-amino-5, 8-dihydronaphthalene (II) bystrong base for an extended
__
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the Isom.erization of l-J.mi.Do-5, 8-dihydronaphthalene With Potassi'QJll Ethoxide
(---) , Potassium Isopropoxide (- - - - -) , and Potassium Amoxide

(- - -) .

period is the 7, 8-�o isomer (III ) .

20
The product obtained by Rowe

and Levin was incompletely isomerized material,

!•

.!•, a mixture of II

and III . At the present there is no evidence for or ag�t the possible
formation of the 5, 6-dihydro isomer ( IV) .
It one. considers the aeidity

-

-

or the ortho- and meta.�amin.obenzoic

acids (Table I), the pr·edominanoe of the ·7 , 8-dih,-dro isomer (III) f'r•

isamerization of II would be predicted according to L arkin 1 s postulate,

It i s surprising, however, that the

which was discussed in Chapter I .

7,8-clihydro iaaner � s obtained in good yield. · If one uses the acidities
or the meta- and c,i-tho-aminobenzoio acids to predict the �eactivity ot

the respective methylene group9-, one would expect to find a c onsiderable

amount, of the 5,6 -clihydro isomer . Fran L ark in 1 s work on isauerization
of 5, 8-dihydro-l-hfdroJQ'l'lAPhthalene (Equation 5), even with a milch

gl'eater difference in the predicted reactivities (predicted from hy'droocy

substituted benzoie acids, T.able I ) , about 20 per cent of the less favored

7, 8-.d.ihyd.ro isaaer was found.
OH

RO

e

OH

>

OH
+

{5)

V

2.

Diazotization · or ,!-.A.mino-1,!!-dihydronaphth.alene .

Rowe and tfl'rir? had reported that the hydrolysis or the diazonium

saJ.t, formed from the amine i�ol:,ated frCJU the base-oataltzed.· iaomerization
o:t l-amino-,,8-dihydron&ph�ene (!!) . gave a �dro-1-naphthol identi

cal. with that form.ed, by the is0111erization

or 5,8-clihydro-l-naphthol

21

TABLE 171 22
ACID IONIZATION CONSTANTS FOR SUBSTITUTED BENZOIC ACIDS
Acid
H�

aog -0

K x lo'
1 . 07

1.63

OH

H6
to

H,-6

105

8 .32
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(Equation S ) . With the knowledge (1) that Rowe and Levin were working

with incompletely isomerized amine, and (2) that what isomerized amine
they- had was a 7,8-d:ihyd.ro isauer ( III ) while the isomerized naphthol

was a S,6-dihydro isomer (V) , their reported conversion

or III to V

seemed impossible . Attempts to repeat their conversion with pure l

amino-7, 8-dihydronaphthalene (III) · were unsuoceasftJI..

The method$

attempted tor the conversion are summarized in Chart Ill .
CHART XII
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Despite a careful diversification o! reaction variables, ! . i.. ,

tempvature, concentration, pH and reaction time, route ( a) alvqs led to

a dark-oolored, gum:my, po�-like :material and no ident,ff'iable phenolic
product .

Smith and Hal.ler23 have reported that phenols oan of�n be ob-

tained

in

23

good yield fraa the treatment o! the diazonium borofiuoride

with acetic acid to give a phenolic ester from which the phenol oan be
obtained by saponification. This route (b) was not successful in the
conversion of III to the corresponding naphthol.

a dark-colored, gummy material .

The reaction gave oncy

The iodo oompoand (VI) obtained by

treatment of the diazonium salt (route c) with aqueous potassium iodide

readily formed a Grignard reagent . Oxidation o! the Orignard reage nt
!ailed to give the corresponding naphthol, although the corresponding

carboxylio acid (VII) was readily obtained by carbonation of Orignard
reagent.

It is noteworthy that when the conversion or l-am:tno-5,8-dihydro•

,I

·,

naphthalene (II ) to the 5,8-dihydro-l-naphthoio acid (VIII) was attempted
(Chart XIII) , the acid obtained by the reactions shown was ident�cal

w1th the isOJRerized acid (VII) • When the isomeri�ation occurred was

not determined. However, the. formatiOl\.:-:Of the 7, ��o acid .(VII)

through diazotization or the unisomerized amine (II) obviates one ex-.

planation 0£ Rowe and Levin' s . diazotization. It could not have been ,

because they had some or the amine II in the material the;y diazotized
that they produ.oed a 5,6 -dihydronaphthol .

o5
II

CHART IlII
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3.

Attempted Synthesis of !,-Amino-z, £-dihydronaphthalene .

Since authentic l-amino-7,8-dihydronaphthalene wa� now readily

available .,

it was desirable to prepare the 5,6-dihydro isomer ( IV) in

order to compare the physical. properties of the two isomers.

route a\tempted for the synthesis .or IV is shown in Chart XIV.

·
J
�
rm

CHART XIV
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IV

The first

-112 0
·

first step of the proposed route was unsuccessful .

H•
•
12

·

H .
m
I

II

fi

Treatment of l-amino-

7-hydrox,naphthalene ( IX ) With potassiwa and ammonium chloride failed to

yield any of the expected 8-amino-2-tetr&lone

(I) ;

only unchanged s tart-

ing m�terial ( IX ) was isolated .from this reaction. When IX was reduced

by sodium and ethan�l in x;,ylen�, 1 the produc t. obtained was l-�o-

5, 6, 1, 8-tetrahydronaphthal.ene (XII ) which was probably- formed by- all re
actions shown in Chart rl, occurring in sequence .

Attempts were made to

�void the loss of the elements o! water (ll -1)- IV) and the subsequent

reduction ( IV.-+ llI ) by carrying out the reaction in refiuxing benzene,

thus lowering �e reaction temperature .

The produc t isolated from this

procedure was again the tetrahydro compound (XII ) •

2,
tarld.n6 had reported that l-amino-6-methmeynaphthalene is re
duoed to the 5, 8-dihydro de�vative ·.in good ·yield by potassium and
ethanol in ammonia (Chart. XI) . On this basis the route in Chart lli·
was modified to include the preparation of l-amino-7-metho:xynaphthalene
and to include · other improvements (Chart XV) . The problem in this proCHART 'D

CO
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IX
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IIN�CH3
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IV
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.,_
< - � +-

BlfLH.3

CH3 �
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�

I

oo
�CH3

I
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posed r011te was to selectively methylate the hydroxy� group in the
presence of · the amino group o Diazomethane failed to react with l-amino7-hydroxynaphthalene (IX) to give the 7-methoxy de�vative (XIII) . When

IX was treated with dimethyl sulfate in basic solution, the methm;y
derivative , was formed, but

the

amino group was also methylated to give

the N-methyl and N, H-dimethyl derivatives as well .
Since l-dilaethylamino-7, 8-dihydronaphthalene· could be prepared
by cauplete methylation of l-amino-7, B�ydronaphthalene (III ) , the
synthesis of l-dim.ethylamino-5, 6-dihydronaphthalene .(XVI) was attempted
(Chart XVI) . When l-amino-7-hydroxynaphthalene (II) was treated with
an exoes s of dimethyl sulfate, l-d.i.Jllethylamino-7-methoxynaphthalene (XIV)
was obtained in 62 per cent yield . From work being curled out con-

CHART XVI
H�
�
II

ocS

H3 ) 2
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XIV

.. 2"H"

( --

XVII
currently on the reduction of 1-dimethylaminonaphthal.ene ( see page 30 ) ,
it was thought that IJY would be reduced to the 5, 6, 7,8-tetrahydro deriva
tive (IV) with potassium and �.-amyl a1cohol in ammonia .

However,

when l-dim.ethylamino-7-metho:xylnaphthalene (XIV) was reduced by this
technique, the product obtained was l-dimethylamino-5,6, 7,8-tetrahydro
naphthalene

(m�), possibly fomed by all reactions shown in Chart XVI

occurring in sequence.
At this point, the synthesis of 1-&llino-5,6-dihydronaphthalene was
abandoned

and

the study pursued on the effects of the methylation of the

1-amino group on the reduction and isomerization of naphthalene deriva
tives.
C . Reduction of the N-Methyl Derivatives of 1-Aminonaphthalene and the
Isomerization of the Reduction Products
l. !-Methylaminonaphthalene .
l-Metb1'laminonaphtbalene (Ill) was prepared by the reactions in
dicated in Chart XVII . The form.ylation of 1-aminonaphthalene (I) was
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carrie d Ollt using the procedure or Hirst and Cohe n,
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who treated the

amine ·· (I ) with rormamide in acetic acid to give 1-formamidona.phtbalene
(XVIII ) .

Thi$ product was then reduced w1th lithium aluminum hydride

to give 11.ethylaminonaphthalene (XIX) .
As an aid . in the identification of the reducti on product or 1methylaminonaphtbalene , the most likely products , the 5 , 8 -dihydro (XXI )
and

5, 6, 1 , 8 -tetrahydro

(llIV ) derivative s of the amine , we·re prepared .

Starting w:l. th l-amino -5 , 8-dihydrona phthalene (II ) , l-methylamino -5, 8 Q.ihydronaphthalene (XII ) wa s successfuily prepared by the s ame method,
f'omyh.tion and reduction , use d for unreduced amine (XIX , Chart XVII ) .
When this route was applied to the preparation or the

5,6, 7 , 8 -tetrahydro

de rivative (XXIV ) , the reduction 0£ l-tormamido --5 , 6, 7 ,8 -tetrahyd.ronaph
thalene (XIII ) with lithium aluminum hydride cause d cleavage or the
.f'o:rmyl group and gave the corresponding primary amine (XIII } instead of
tm desired methyl derivative (XXIV ) .
pare derivat ive XXIV (Chart XVIII ) .

An alternate route was used to pre 
Using the · pro cedure or Fischer,

2

5

the sodium salt (XXIII ) or the formyl derivative (XXII ) was f'ox,ned in
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an inert solvent and the salt was then methylated by methyl iodide . The
methylated amine (XX.IV) was isolated after acid h1d,rolysis to remove the
formyl group .
Also prepared by the route shown in Chart XVIII was 7, B-dih1dro-l
methylaminonaphthalene (XXV) .

A primary amine was produced by lithium

aluminum hydride reduction of l-f'o:rmamido-7, 8-dibydronaphthaJ.ene, but
methylation followed by hydrolysis of the formamide gave YJ.V satisf'ac
torily .

1-Methylaminonaphthalene (XII) was reduced in good yield (Equation

6) by stoichicnetrio quantities of potassium and ammonium chloride to
IlX

+

2K

+

2NH401 --) XXI + 2KC1 + 2NH3

(6)

give the 5, 8-dihydro derivative (m) . The identity of the structure

XXI with the reduction product was es�ablished by comparison of ultra
violet absorption spectra and of melting points and the mixed melting
point of the N-benzenesulfonyl derivatives . When tert. -amyl alcohol was
substituted for ammonium chloride in the reduction of XIX, the maj'or
product isolated was still the 5, 8-dihydro compoand (III ) , along with a
small amount of an isomerized dihydro compound which was detected by the
ultraviolet absorption spectrum of the product . The very strong base,
tert ..-amo.xide ion, apparently caused some isomerization. When a large
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excess of reducing agent was used, resulting in a higher concentration of
the !!!:!.-am.oxide ion, the amount of isomerization increased noticeably .
The reduction with tert.-$11Y'l alcohol is considerably slower than that
with ammonium chloride, as indicated by time required for the discharge
of the blue color after e•ch addition of the metal to the ammoniacal
solution of the . -1Jle (XIX) and alcohol .

This suggests that perhaps the

addition of a proton is im.volved in a rate determining step of the re
duction mechanism.

This question is purQued in Section E .

When 5, 8-dihydro-l...methylaminonaphthaleae was subjected to the
isomerization oonditi6ns used £or l-amino-5, 8-dihydronapht.Q.alene ( II),
the pr� � obtained was an oil whioh was identical ( as shown by its
ultraviolet spectrum and the melting point of its N-benzenesulf'onyl
derivative) with . authentic 7, 8-dihydro-1-metbylaminonaphthalene ( XIV) .
2 . ];-Dimethylaminonaphthalene .
Authentic

5, 8-ciihydro-l-dimethy"laminoq.aphthalene (XXVIII) was

prepared by the route indicated in Chart

nx.

Fo:rmylation followed by

CHART XIX
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J18thylation of 5, 8-dihydro-l-aminonaphthalene (II) gave intermediate
(XXVII ) which was reduced to the desired product (ImII) wi th lithium.
aluminum hydride. Direct meteylation of II with dimethy-1 sulfate always
led to the di.methylated cqnjugated isomer (XXIX) .
When one mole of l�dim.ethylaminonaphthalene {XXVI) was reduced
..

with eight moles each of potassium and ammonia chloride, the reduction
product was identified as the 5, 8-dihydro derivative (XXVIII ) by its
elemental analysis and its ultraviolet absorptiOJl spectrum. and by a can
parison of the melting po�t and mixed melt� point of its piorate with
Initial evidence tor the 1, 4-t,pe

th� picrate of the auth� ntio amine.

reduction of XXVI was found in the fact that the product was easily con
verted to a new conjugated isomer on treatment with base .

o;t

2

CHART XX
O)HJ ) 2

< . RHK.3

XXVIII

NH4Cl
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XXVI

N(OH3 ) 2

X

d.3
ROH

}
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XVII

When the reduction of 1-dim.ethylaminonaph.thalene was carried out
using four moles each of potassium and �--811rl'l alcohol , elemental
an�sis showed the reduction product was a tetrahydro derivative .

Treat

ment of the reduction product with strong base caused no change in it and
showed that the product contained no labile double bond . The reduction
product was ident�ied as l-dim.etqlamino-5,6,7,8-tetrahydronaphthalene
(XVI:Q by OOlllparison of the melting point and mixed melting . point

or its

piorate with the piorate of authentio XVII. Authentic 1-dimethylamino-
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5, �' 1, 8-tetrahydronaphthalene (XVII ) was prepared by the methylation

with dimethyl sulfate of l-amino-5, 6, 7, 8-tetrahydronaphthalene, which
was prepared by reduction of the 7 , 8-dihydro amine ( III) with sodium
and ethanol in refluxing Jcy"lene (Chart m) .
CHART XII

o5

XIV

III

The conversion of 5, 8-dihydro-1-dimethylaminonaphthalene (XXVIII )
to a conjugated isomer occurs readily in a tert.-am;rl alcohol solution

- .

of potassium tert. -amoxide at 80° . The same product is obtained when
XXV'II� is stirred £or one hour in an ammoniacal solution �of potass i'Wll
tert. -amoxide . The product in both oases is identical with 7, 8-dihyclro1-dimethylaminonaphthalene (XIII) prepared by the methylation of l-amino7, 8.:.dihydronaphthalene (III) wi�h dimethyl sulfate .
Since 5, 8-dihydro-l-dim.ethylaminonaphtbalene is isomerized to .the
7, 8-dihydro isomer (XXVI) by potassium tert .. �amoxide in liquid ammonia.,
the reduction of 1-dimethylaminonaphthalene with potassium and �-
amyl alcohol probably prooeeds _ by the route shown in C�art XXII .
CHART XXII
H3 ) 2
�

H3 ) 2
�

H3 )
� 2

)
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D. Competitive Reduotions ,

A system.a:tio study of the effect of subatituents on reaction

rates can ofte� be a very �seful tool in the study of reaction mechan
isms. Unfortu.nately, the reduotions which have been the subj ect of

this work occur so rapidly that the methods usually employed for
kinetic studies cannot be used for these reactions.

For reactions

such as these, much useful information can often be obtained by carry

ing out the reactions under conditions such that two reactants, dif
ferently substituted,_ compete with each other for a third reactant .

F or the reduction reactions being studied, the reducible substrates,

A and B (Equations 6 and 7 ) , would be mixed and subj ected to the reA + 2K + 2HX �AH 4

+

2KX

B + 2K + 2HX � BH2 + 2KX

ductive action of potassium and some acid, HI .

reducing agent is limited, !· .&· one mol �

�r

(6) ,

(7)

If the quantity of the

potassium and of acid for

one mole total of ;eduoible substrate (A and . B ), the effects of struc

tural. differen�es of A and. B on the ease of reduction of each should

be apparent from the extent each is reduced.

If the reduction of organic substrates by metal�acid systems in

ammonia proceeds by " nasoent hydrogen" addition to a substrate (Equation

8) , the only logical ef'fect of a substituent Z would be a consequence of

00

+ 2"H"

(8)

3.3
that substituent • s facilitation in the forma.ti·on ot a free radical
(Et!laation 9 ) , as an intermediate in the reduotion. Since no experi-

z

z

�
�

(9)

mental study of the kinetics of the addition of a hydrogen radical to
naphthalene and substituted naphthalenes is available, one nmst resort
to oonaid•ring the influence of the substituent Z on the stability of
the reaation intermediates in order to predict the effect of the sub
stituent on the rate of reduction.
It has been found that the extent ot diesooiation of hexa.&171
ethanes, which pl9oduoes triaeyl.methyl radicals ., is increased by alk;yl,
cyclohe:xyl, m.ethoxy., and phenyl substituents ., all of which are capable
· 26 Also, it has been £ound that el�ctron withd:rawof electron donation .
ing groups increase radical stability. Tris-(_2-nitroph9D7l)-m.ethyl, for
example, exists as a s�ble radical even in the solid state. 27 The
presence of either type of substituent permits additional resonance con
tributing �truotures to be written for a triarrlmetbyl radical . The con
tributing structures for para-alkyl groups, which involve a type of hyper
conjugation, and for para-n:l,tro groups on a free radical �� J ���strated .
in Chart XXIII. Thus it appears that, � t�e reduction of equation ( 9),

if Z is any group other than hydrogen, the attack by a hydrogen radioal
should be facilitated since the reaction intermediate would be stabilized
more by the substituent than by a hydrogen atcm.

In other words,, if re-
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duction by alkali metal i s through "nascent hydroge n" , most any substituent

should increase the re duction rate.
On

the other hand, if reduction occurs through the addition of elec

trons, the presence of an electron-rele asing group, which i ncrease s the

ele ctron density of the rings and thus hinders the attack of the electron
on the ring, would increase the energy re quired for the formation or the

necessary charged intermediates.

This last statement should be true what

ever the detail� or the ele ctron reduction mechanism, one possibility for

which is shown in Chart XXIV. . Thus i f the substrate is 1-aminonaphthalene
(Z=NH2) , i t should . be reduce d moreslowly than naphthalene i tself. The

presence of an ele ctron-attracting group (,! .

the rate of reduction .

_s,.,

Z=COOH) should increase

CHART XXIV
2.

e

)

NH2
2H f)

)

Provided (l ) that competing reductions {Equ.e.tions 6, 7 ) are first

order in the organic substrate� A and ·B, . ( 2) that the same mechanisms

apply to both reactions and (3) that the reaction or A with the reagents,
potasaium and the acid, does not at'fect the reaotion of B with these re

!!2! versa,

then the ratio or the rate oonstants kJ/kB, .oan
be oa;i.ou1ated by Equation 10. 29 Lariwrl0 showed that Equation 10 applied
qents, and

logarithm or fraction A remaining
logarithm of fraction B remaining

(10)

in the competitive reduction of substituted d.ihydronaphthalenes, so it ia
logical that it should also apply to the reduction of substituted naphtha
lene derivatives .
In the present work, the plans were to compare the rates of reduc
tion of naphthalene (XXI) , l-aminonaphthal.ene (I) , 1-methylaminonaphthalene
(XIX) , l-dimethylaminonaphthalene · (XXVI ) , triaeth7l{l-naphthyl) ammonium

iodide (XXII) , l-naphthol (XXXII) , l-methaxynaphthalene (XXXIII) and
naphthoic acid (XXXIV) .

It was first necessary to stuey- the reduction or

XIII under the conditions to

be

used. for the competitive reductions . All

the other oompOUllds exoept l-naphthoic acid were �om to be reduced. by
metal-acid systems in ammonia to the 5, 8-dihydro derivatives • . The reduc
tion produbt of 1-naphthoio acid. is the l, 4-dihydro derivative .31
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Birch3 2 had report.ad �hat when phenyltrimethylammonium iodide
is -;reated with alkali metal in ammonia, the reaction products are ben
zene and trimeth.yl amine. When trimethyl-{1-naphthyl ) -ammoniUlll iodide
(XIII ) was treated with potassium and ammonium. chloride in ammonia, the
reaction products were unch�ed". starting material ( XXII ) and a small
amount of neutral material which, from comparison ·of · its ultraviolet

spectrum with · that of naphthalene and 1,4-dihydronaphthalene, was be
lieved to be a mixture of naphthalene and its 1, 4-:-d1.bydro derivative.

Although no tri:methyl amine was found, its formation could not be ex
cluded because a small amount of it ooul.d have been eQil7 lost during
work-up of the reaction . From these results it was decided to omit XIII
from the competitive reduction experiments .
The initial intention was to use naphthalene as the standard sub
strate A (Equation 6) and vary B (Equation 7 ) .

However, naphthalene did

not prove to be ideal because of (l) low solubil1t7 in ammonia and ( 2 )

high volatility' of the reduction product.

To avoid these �aaplloations

as much as possible, naphthalene was used in only two competitive reac
tions and the other com.pOW1ds were all.owed to ocmpete with each other,
selecting pairs that could be separated by their aoidic or basic proper
ties and that would allow the indirect calculation of the ratio of rate
constants for the reduction of naphthalene and each compound studied .
The calculation was done as f'ollows .

Consider a third reacti9n (Equation 11).

C + 2K + ·2HI __..,.) OH 2 + 2.KX

(ll)

If naphthalene, A, competes
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with

B , the ratio of rate constants, kA/k:e,

can be calculated from experimental data . If B is allowed to compete
with C, the ratio of the rate constants
from experimental. data .
to (kB/kc)(kAfkB).

k:B/ko

can also be determined

Then kA/kc can be determined for it is equal

In this marmer it was possible to relate the rate

01' reduction of substituted naphthalenes to that of naphthalene .
The competitive reductions were carried out in a reactor, which is
depicted in Figure 3, immersed in a bath 01' ammonia.
A

and A I was 30

ml .

each and that of B, 50

ml .

The volume 01' arms

Arm A was charged with a

solution of 20 ml . of ammonia, , ml. of anhydrous ether and the potassium
metal . A.rm A' was charged

with

a solution of 20

ml .

of anmonia,

anhydrous ether, the two substrates and the acid being used.
ammonium chloride were used as acids.

5

ml .

or

Ethanol and

The stopcock was opened and a head

of nitrogen was used to force the two solutions into B which was partially
evacuated. When the blue color had di�appeared, the ammonia was allowed
to e!'aporate and the pairs, A-AH2 and B-BH2, were separated and analyzed
for the fractions of A and B that remained.
out by ul.traviolet spectrophotanetry.

1he analysis was carried

For this purpose, it was necessary

to have the ultraviolet absorption spectrum for each reactant and each
a

•

product . For · those compounds not previously studied in this work, t�e
pure dihydro derivatives �ere prepared by quantitative reduct�on of the
parent compounds with potassium and ammonium chloride in ammonia . The
results of the competitive reduction studies are given in Tables II and
III .

Table II shows the rate ratios actuall.y measured.

Table III shows

the calculated ratios for the various substrates relative to naphthalene.

.38

� I .JI J fl
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Figure 3 .

B

�quid Ammonia ll$aotor .
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TABLE II
.OBSERVED RATIO OF RATE CONSTANTS FOR THE REDUCTION
OF Ql?.GANIC SUBSTRATES
j

Substrate,
A

-NH2
-NH2

[o6J

B

-OH

-OOH3

-NH 2

-H

-N(CH3 ) 2

-OCH3

-H

-COOH

-NHCH.3

Ratio of Rate Constants (kA/'� )
K, NH!,.01

EtoH

1 . 25 !0 .04

Very Large

0 . 96 '!0. 04

!0 .01

0 • .34 :0.03

-OCH3

o.ao

0 . 28 !0 . 0.3
0 . 80 :0 .01

0.29 +- 0.00

o.64

!0 .02
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TABLE III
RATIO OF THE RATE CONSTANTS (k/kz ) FOR THE REDUCTION OF
NAPHTHALENE _( k) AND SUBSTITUTED NAPHTFWJ:NFS (kz)

00
/'.'.:

z

-OH

-NH 2

-OCH3

Ratio or Rate Constants (k/kz)
K, NH4Cl

J . 67

Very Large

2 .82

3 .59

2 . 94

-NHCH3

3 .57

4.49

5.60

-N(CH.3 ) 2
-COOH

K, EtoH

0 . 29

With one exception the relative rates of reduction are not largely
dependent upon the acid used for the reduction. The, one exception is
the reduction of 1-naphthol . When ammonium chloride was ue�d as a proton
source, the 1-naphthol reduction was competitive with that of 1-amino
naphthalene ( see first line, Table II ) .

However, when ethanol was used

as a proton source, the extent that 1-naphthol was reduced deoreased· ap 
preciably. This can be accounted tor in the formation or the naphthaxide

ion either by the basic solvent {Equation 12 ) or by the more basic ethoxide ion

�
�

+

NH3

>

+

NH4 $

(12 )

formed in the reaction. · In the absence of ammonium ion as an acid to
neutralize the naphthoxide ion, ,! . .! . , when. al.cohol was the acid for re
duction, the · z substituent for this substrate was -0 9, a substituent
whose electron-releasing power must be muoh larger than that of

Brf3'

other

substituent studied .
The data in Table III shows clearly that the presence of an eleotron
releasing group, -OH, -NH2, -NHCH3, -N(CH3 ) 2 ,

:o e or

-OCH3 slows the reduc

tion, while the presence of an electron-attracting group, -COOH, aids the
reduction. The most electron-releasing group, -0
the most .

e,

slows �e reaction

'lhese data are consistent with a mechanism for reduction through

the addition of eleotrons to give charged intermediates and inconsistent
with a mechanism involving free radicals .

It is of interest to note that the order of decreasing relative
rates for the substituted naphthalenes is rougbly the same as the order
of the decreasing dipole moments of the corresponding� substituted ben
zenes (Table IV) . The dipole moment is one measure of the inductive
effeot of a substituent and it logioally appears that the ease with which
a substituted naphthalene is reduced by addition of electrons is inversely
related to the electron density of the ring system .
E . Time Durat1on E�eriments
.
.
9
As mentioned in Chapter I, Birch has stated, without experimental
evidence, ---that the re·action ·of the proposed anion-radical intermediate
{Chart XIV) with an aoid, !• � · , ethanol, is fast; whe reas the reaction
CHART I.XV

.

�
�

>

z

6o

()) -+ etc ,

2K + EtoH --•
) 2KOEt + H2
of a dissolved me �, !• &• , potassium,

with

the acid to give molecular

hydrogen is slow . . Since no techniques have been evolved :to, measuring
rapidly'-c�anging oonoentrationa of reactants in ammonia, it was impossible
to study the rates of reduction directly. However, a series of experi
ments has been carried out to determine the total time required for the
reaction of alkali metal with an acid and with 1-aminonaphthalene in the

TABLE IV
COMPARISON OF THE DIPOLE MOMENTS OF SUBSTITUTED BENZENES WITH THE
RELATM RATES OF REDUCTION OF CORRESPONDINGLY
SUBSTITUTED NAPHTHALENF8
Ratio of Rate Constants ( k/kz)

Substituent

. ,z

-OH

K , NH4Cl

1.61

-H( CH3 ) 2

1.58

-OOH3

1 .16

-NH2

1.52

3 . 67
2 .9h
2 . 82

K , EtoH
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presence of the same acid.

This series of experiments was carried out

using several proton sources, ethanol , ethanol in the presence of add�
ethoxide ion, �. -amyl alcohol and water, to study the effect of the

proton source on the total reaction time.

No quantitative comparison of lithium, sodium or potassium i n the

role of a reducing agent in li quid ammonia has been reported.

It was

thought that perhaps a study of the effect of changing the alkali metal

on the total time of reaction could. possibly give information that might

bear on the reduction mechanism.

The results of experiments on changing

both metal and aoid have not yet revealed much concerning the mechanism
of reduction, but these results are quite interesting in themselves and

do point the way for more critical experiments.

The total reaction time experiments were carried

out

at -33 ° using

the �eacto� depicted iri Figure 3 . Arm A was charged with a solution of

the alkali metal in 2 5 ml . of ammonia, Arm . A' was charged with a , solution
of the proton source or the proton source and 1 -aminonaphthalene in 25

ml . of ammonia. The stopcock was opened

and

the solutions were f·o rced by

a head of nitrogen into B which was open to an ammonia atmosphere. .. (The
exclusion of. air-· 1�. necessary because these reactions are catalyzed by.

atmospheric oxygen. ).34 The time necessary fo� mixing was always 1 :ss:

than five seconds. The total reaction �ime was determined by the time
required for the complete discharge of the blue col or after mixing .

Early experiments showed that m ore reproducible reaction times could be
obtained if. the alcohol and substrate were in excess- of the stoichio

metric equivalents. The results of these experiments are given in Tables
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V-I .

Tables V, VI and VII show the total reaction time for the reaction

of each metal, lithium, sodium and potassium., with ethanol, with ethanol
in pr�senoe of added ethoxide ion, with tert . -amyl alc·ohol and with water .*
Tables VIII, IX and I compare the total reaction times for the reaction
of each metal with ethanol, ethanol and ethoxide ion and tert. -amyl alco
hol, respectively.
The chief significance of the data obtained in these experiments
is that the presence of 1-aminonaphthalene reduces the total time of reac
tion greatly, !• &• , the reaction of potassium with ethanol required 680
seconds, but when 1-aminon�phthalene was added, the total reaction time
was reduced to sixteen seconds (Table VII) . This effect was observed for
· every metal-acid combination studied. These data are therefore inconsis
�nt with the 11nascent hydrogen11 mechanism because the rate of reduction
of the substrate should not be faster than the rate of the reaction or
the metal with the alcohol .
From the results of these experiments, it appears that the total
time required for the reduction depends on the acid used . Comparison of
the reaction times

1!1 th

ethyl

and

tert . -amyl alcohols shows that the weaker

acid, tart . -amyl alcohol, caused the slower reduction . With the strongest
acid possible in ammonia, ammonium ion, as the proton source, the reduction
time was too short to measure by the technique used .
*when potassium metal was added to 1-aminonaphthalene with no proton
source, the blue color persisted indefinitely. Larkin, 35 when measuring
reaction times for the reduction of dihydronaphthalene derivatives, ob
served this same persistence of the blue color under similar conditions .
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TABLE V
TOTAL REA.CTION TIMES FOR LITHIUM-ACID-SUBSTRATE REACTIONS
Total Reaction Time (Seconds )

Acid*

Additive*

Ethanol

V!thout

Substrate
Individual
Experiments
5128

I

With Substrate*
Individual
lbiperim.ents
A.very•

65
63

68
Ethanol
tert . -Amy'l
Alcohol
Water

Lithium
Ethoxide

11250

64620

n

75

68

720

65
71

843
815

791

1440
1503
1470

1471

*In all the time duration experime"xits (Tables V-X) , the initial
molarity of each reactant was as follows : alkali metal, 0.0768 M; metal
ethoxide when added, 0 .0384 !1; alcohol, 0.154J and substrates, 07042 !•
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TABLE · VI
TOTAL REACTION TIMES FOR SODIUM-ACID-SUBSTRATE REACTIONS

Acid

Additive

Ethanol
Ethanol
tert . -Am;yl
Alcohol
Water

Total Reaction Time �Seoondel
Without Substrate
With Substrate
Individual.
Individual
Experiments Average
Experiments Average
941
896

Sodium

Ethoxide

2460
13200

919

55
6o

57

59

69
65

1 85

57
64

725

73 7

1260
1380
1440

136o

100
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TABLE VII
TOTAL REACTION TIMES FOR POTASSIUM-ACID-SUBSTRATE REACTIONS

Acid

Additive

Total React.ion Tillle {Seconds )
Without Substrate
With Substrate
Individual
Individual
Jb:periments Average Experiments Average
66o

Ethanol

720

Ethanol

Potassium

Ethoxide

1500

l6oo

tert. -Amyl
Alcohol

8100

Water

36oo

680
1550

15
15
18
17

16

61
62

61

39
35
36
37

37

(;/J

960
1080

1020
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TABLE VIII
COMPARISON OF TOTAL REACTION TIMES FOR THE REACTION OF Li, Na AND K
WITH ETHANOL-SUBSTRATE SYSTEMS

Metal

Total Reaction Time (Seoonds)
With Substrate
Without Substrate

Li

5128

65

Na

919

K

68o

57

16

50

TABLE IX
COMPARISON OF TOTAL REACTION TIMES FOR REACTIONS OF Li, Na AND K
WITH EtoH, EtoM-SUBSTRATE SYSTEMS

Total Reaction Time (Sec�mds)

Metal

Li
Na
K

Without Substrate

With Substrate

,128

65

1,6o

61

2460

64
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TABLE X
COMPARISON OF TOTAL REACTION TIMES FOR THE REACTIONS OF L11 Na, AND
K WITH tert . -AMYL ALCOHOL-SUBSTRATE SISTF.MS
Metal

Li

Na

K

Total Reaction Time (Seconds)
With Substrate
Withou:t, Substrate

646 20

791

8100

37

13 200

737
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Th• observation of the acidity effect on reduction time can
be explained as follows . The f'ir,t step of the reduction (Chart XXVI )

CHART XXVI

(

e·
is believed to be slow but reversible with the equilibrium predominately
to the left . Reversibility of the first step is needed to · explain the
necessity of a proton source to carry the uptake of ·electrons to comple
tion II The concentration of the intermediary anion-radical. will be small
during the reduction .

If k2 is of the same magnitude as

kJ.,

the rate of.

the removal of the intermediate from the equilibrium in the first step of
the reduotion will be decreased by a decrease in the acidity of the solu
tion and hence,. the total reaction time should increase.

At least three anomalies exist in the results from the study of

the effect of the acid on the total reaction times .

First, when initial

ethoxide ion was present, the total reaction time for the metal and
ethanol increased considerably,

(,!. ,!•, for lithium it increased from

5 128 seconds to 11250 seconds, Table V ) , whereas the initial ethoxide ion

changed the total reaction time for reduction of the substrate

only

slightly (frcm sixty-five seconds to seventy�one seconds with lithium
and ethanol, Table V) . The reaction of potassium is the only exception
to this observation. The initial presence of potassium ethoxide more
than tripled the total reduction time of the substrate (from sixteen
seconds to sixty-one seconds, Table Vll ) .

One possible explanation for

this �s that in the early stages or the reduction with potassium in the
absence of iilitial ethoxide ion, the formation of molecular hydrogen

competes with the reduction but becomes . less ' competitive as the ratio
of ethoxide to ethanol increases . The net result would be a decrease
in the total reaction time of potassium, substrate and alcohol sinoe
the measurement would involve two simultaneous reactions .

The presence

of eth.oxide ion at the beginning would slow down the formation of hydro
gen and not effect reduc tion and hence a significantly greater total re
action time . would be observed .
A second anomaly is the behavior of water as a proton source.

In

ammonia, water would be expected to be the strongest acid of those em
ployed, but the data indicates that it reacts the most slowly .

No sure

explanation of this is possible. One possibility is that the very

in

soluble metal hydroxides, which precipitated during water' s reactions,
precipitate as hydrates .

Thus the reaction would be heterogeneous and

would ocour mu.oh more slowly than a homogeneous reae�ion.
The third anom.aly is the fact that although the change from ethyl
to tert.-amyl alcohol slows the reductions caused by sodium and lithiwa by'
a factor of over ten

(,!. ! . , from sixty-five seconds to 791 seconds with
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lithium, first lines Tables VIII and I) .

This change in alcohols with

potassium caused only a slight increase in reduction time ( sixteen to

thirty- � even seconds, last lines Tables VIII and I) .
On

first consideration it would seem logical. that if the electron

is the reducing agent, the rate of reduction should be independent of the

source of el ectrons .

However, Tables VIII -I suggest that a . difference

does exist, particularly between potassium and the other two metals,

sodium and 11 thium. This could be explained by postulating the equilibrium
(Equation 13 ) in which the conce�tration of e- and hence the rate of reM

t==2' Ir'

+'

e-

duction would depend on the nature of the metal being used .

( 13 )

Before the

acceptance of such a postulate, a more critical. examin�tion of these re
actions should be made .

It is possible that the measured total reaction

times for the reduction are actually for two reactions occurring simul
taneously, !:.· _g. , formation of hydrogen

and

reduction of the substrate .

If this is true, a difference in the metal will be noted since it is

apparent that the metals do react at different rates with the acids alone.

Evidence to support this explanation is given by the results of the total

-�ti.on times of the metals with substrate and ethanol in the presence
of added ethoxide ion, which could retard hydrogen liberation without
effecting the reduction of the substrate .

The times are then essentially

the same, !· &• , Li, 65; Na, 64; K, 61 seconds.
metal

A study of the efficiency of the reductions as a function of the

and

acid used should provide some useful information on whether an

actual difference exists in .the rates of reduction of a substrate by the

metal and would indicate whether or not two siml1ltaneous reaotions
occur .

The ul ti.mate answer would eOI11e, however, on the development

of sane technique whioh could be used to measure the deoreasing concen
tration of alkali metal and of the substrate so that actual rate equa

tions oould be determined.

Until further quantitative data is avail

able, discussion of the effeots by varying the acid and metal in these

reductions would be purely speculative.

CHAPI'ER III

EXPERIMENTAL*
A. Reduction of 1-Aminonaphthalene
1 . Reduction � Stoichiometric Quant! ties· of Potassium and Ammonium
Chloride in Ammonia .
Two hundred fifty milliliters of ammonia was condensed into a
three-necked,

500-ml.

flask equipped with a Dey Ice condenser and mechan

ical stirrer. After 10. 0 g o ( O . 056 mole) of 1-aminonaphthalene hydro

chloride and 3.0 g. (0.056 mole) of ammonium ohloride had. been dissolved

· 1n the ammonia,

5�4 g . { O.ll2 mole) of freshl.7 C\lt potassium metal was

added in small portions.

No blue color persisted at aiv time during the

addition of the metal . When all the metal had been added, the ammonia
was allowed to evaporate at room temperature to leave a brown residue .
The residue was stirred with three 100-ml . portions of water and the
water de.canted each time .

The residue was then dissolved in a minimum

amount of ligroin (b .p . 30-60 ° ) at room temp·�rature .

This solution was

dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate, treated with Norit, filtered
and cooled· in a D17 Ice-acetone bath in order to induce crystallization.
The product was collected from the cold solution on a Buchner .funnel
*Elemental analyses were performed by Galbraith Laboratories, Knox
"t'ille, Tennessee and Weiler and Strauss Mioroanalytioal . Laboratory, Oxford,
England • . The melting points and boiling points are uncorrected unless
otherwise stated . The melting points were determined on samples in cap
illary tubes in a Thiele tube filled with concentrated sulfuric acid . ill
ultraviolet spectra were taken using a Beckman Model DU spectrophotaaeter
and using 95 per cent ethanol as the solvent .
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to give 7 . 7 g � ( 94 per cent yield) of white prisms, n,..p . 36,.37° . No

significant �aorption was found beyond .305 1' indicatiJlg that the re
duction was caaplete .

,oo mg .

The 1-acety'l derivative or the product was prepared b7 llli:x:ing
of the product with 800 mg . or aoetio �de .

minutes the reactiQn mixture solidi.tied.

In a tev

It was triturated with water,

collected on a Buchner funnel and washed thorou.ghlJ" with 5 per cent

aqueous sodium bicarbonate . The product was reoryatallized .tr011 9S per

oent ethanol to give 48o mg . of white i,.eedlea, m.p . 159�160° . U'ter

two recrystallizations from 95 per cent ethanol, the solid melted at

161-162 ° .

Pot_��ium in Amm.onia . 3
'•
Two hundred .t:1:tt7 m1JJ1J iters of liquid ammonia was condensed into

2 . Reduction

El

a three-necked, 500-ml . flask equipped with a Dry Ice condense r and aechani

(o.14 mole) of potassiwa metal was

cal sti rrer. After 9.0 g . ( 0.063 mole) of' 1-aminonaphthale�e ( I)* had

been dissolved in the ammonia, .
added

S.7

g.

in su.ll portions and allowed to react. The addition o! the first

portion. ot potassillll gave a green solution which rapidly changed to an

orange color. Subsequent addition of the metal · gaTe a dark brownsolu

tion. When all the potassiUJll

had

been added, the Dry Ice condens e� w_as

r8110Ted to allow the ammonia to evaporate . Arter being exposed to the
air, the solution became much · darker.

The ammonia was allowed to eTap

orate at roOlll temperature to leave a dark brown resid'1e. Cold water
*Roaan rmmerals in this chapter correspond to those in Chapter II .

(1 00 ml. ) was slowly added to the residue . The firs�

,a

tew drops of water

caused a vigorous reaction which soon subsided. T(! this mixture 1,0 ml .

of ether was added , and the ether layer was separate d alter vigorous

A large amount of a brown- solid which was insoluble in the

stirring .

ether and water phases was presento
°

The ethereal solution was washed

wi th water . and dried over anhydrous magnesium eulf'ate and evaporated to
leave 0 . 4 2 g . of dark colored oil which was not identified.

The above procedure was modified to include the addition of amm.oni

wn.

chloride in the work-up of the reaction products·.

Two hundred fifty

mjJJ1J iters of ammonia, 10 0
. g o (0.075 mole) of 1 -aminonaphthal.ene and

5.5 g. (o.l.4 mole) of potassium were employed as desor�bed above • . When
all the metal had been added, the dark brown solution wasstirred; for

two hours.

At the end of the two hours, 8. 0 g . (0.15 mole ) of ammonium

chloride was added; the brown color was discharged. The ammonia was

allowe d to evaporate at room temperature along with the simultane ous drop

wise addition of �00

ml .

of ether. When all the ammonia had evaporated,

a red ethereal solution and a white residue remained.

The ethereal solu

tion was decanted � the ether evaporated to give 9 0
. g. of a dark
colored liquid.

The liquid was distilled under i:-eduoed pre ssure.

fractions were colleoteds

Tw o

6.6 g. , b. p � 14�-1S�0(�-8 mm. and 1.4 g . ,

b. p . 15 5-160°/l.0 -1 2 mm . Afte r standing for s�ral_ hours, the second

fraction crystallized to give white prisms. The crys talline product w�s
collected on a Buchner funnel and was washed with 1 0

ml .

of cold ligroin

(b. p. 30-60° ) . Af'ter drying in a va.cuwu oven at room tempe rature, l o 2

g. of the product, m. p . 36 . 5-31°, was obtained.

The melting point re-

°
ported in literature for 1 -amino-5, 8-dihydronapathalene is 3 7 .

).au.

'1' t, max ..

2 40 and 285

6ooo

1
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and 1 ]50 res pectivel70 The firs t

fraction oolleoted did. not crystallize and was not characteri1ed.

The N-acet7l derivative of thesolid product was prepared as

des cribed in 1. above to gi ve 4 0
5 mg .. of white needles , m. p. 160-162 ° .

After �wo more r�crystallizations , the product melted at 1 61 .5-162 °.

The literature value for 1 -acetamido-5, 8-d.1.hydronaphthalene is 1 63 ° . 1
3 . Reduction � Potassium and Ethanol in Ammonia .

Asolution of 10 g . (0 .07 mole) of 1 -aminonaphthalene (I ) and

7 . 4 g. (0 .16 mole) of ethanol in 500 ml. of liqui d ammonia was prepared

in a three-necked, 1-1 . fiask fitted with a Dry Ioe condenser and a

mechanical stirrer. · To the ammoniaoal solution was added $.2 g. 0
( . 14

mole) of potassium metal in small portions . Arter abou� one-half. of the
metal �ad been added, the discharge of the blue eolor after each add.1-

tion·· ·required fifteen to twenty minutes . When all the potassium had been

added, 8.5 g. 0
( . 1 6 mole) of ammonium chloride was added ..

periments showed the product to be rapidly oxidized. by air
of ethoxide ion. )

(Earlier ex

in

pres ence

�e armnonia was allowed to ev�orate at room tempera-

't,ure to leave a brown residue. The product wae worked up in the manner
•

•

f

•

described in A-1 above to give 8 . 6 g ., of a white solid, m .. p . 3 6-3 7°,

Amax . 204 and 287 .,., E. maxo

60
3 0 and 1 89
0 res pectively.

The N-acetyl derivative was prepared as described above in 1 . to

give 4 9
5 mgo of white -needles, m..p. 1 6o-162.S0 • A!ter two rec171'"talli
zations fran.

1 2
6 0.

95 per cent ethanol, �e melting point of thesolid was 16 1 -
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4. Reduction E.l Sodium and Ethanol in Toluene . 1

Seventeen grams ( 0 . 74 mole ) of sodium metal cut into small pieces
and 500 ml . or dry' toluene were piaced in a three-necked, 1-1. fiask
equipped with a renux condenser, dropping tunnel . and meohanioal. sti?Ter .

The toluene was heated to reflux and a solution of 19 .5 g . ( 0 . 14 mole)
or 1-aminonaphthalene ( I ) in

50 ml . ( 3 9.6 g . , o . 86 mole) of ethanol and

3 0 ml. of dry toluene was added dropwise . When all the sodium had dis
solved, the mixture was cooled

and

poured into 600 ml . or water

and

the

toluene layer was separated . The . toluene solution was washed with water
( 200 ml. ) .

The toluene was removed by distillation under reduced pressure

to leave 13 . 5 g . of a yellow liquid .

The yellow liquid was distilled to

give 11 .5 g . or a colorless liquid, b.p . 95-98°/0 .10-0 .15 mm. ilter
standing for several hours, the oil partially crystallized.

The solid .

was co.lleoted on a Buchner funnel and washed with cold ligroin (b.p . 3060 0 ) to give 8 . 5 g. of 1-amino-5, 8-dihydronaphthalene (II) , m.p . 33 -36 ° .
After recrystallization from ligroin, the product melted at 36-3 7 ° .

'1'

C max . 6450 and 1950 respectively.
/\aax . 240 and 287
, The N-acetyl derivative of 1-amino-5, 6-dihydronaphthalene was pre

pared as described in A-1 above to give 1.;· g . of a Wh1�,. sou�. After
two recrystallizations fran 95 per cent ethanol, the product ·melted at
161 .$-162 ° , literature value, 16) 0 oorr . 1
The melting points of all of the N-acet7l derivatives prepared
above were not depressed by l -aoetamido-5, 8-�onaphthal.ene .
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B. Iaouri zation or 1-.Amino-S, 8-d.ilqdronaphthalene
l.

Isomerization � Sodiwa Etho:xide !_!! Xylene .

Pif't7 milliliters of absolute ethanol was placed in a

,00-m.1.,

three-necked flask equipped with a me�hanical stirrer, thermometer and

renux condenser . To this was added 0.80 g. of sodium metal . When all
the sodilllll had dissolved, JOO ml . or xylene was added. The condenser

was arranged for distillation and the solvent was distilled until a pot
temperature or 14o0 was reached.

flux,

4.o

The condenser was rearranged for re

g. of l-amino-$,8-dihydronaphthal.ene ( II) was added,

the
�.
mixture was refiuxed for eight hours under an atmosphere of nitrogen.
and

The reaetion �ure was cooled and poured into 300 ml. o! water.

The

:xylene layer was separated, washed with water, and distilled under re
duced pressure to leave J . 7 go of a dark colored liquid.

This liquid

was distilled _!!! vacuo to give 3 .4 g l> or l-amino-7, 8-dihydronaphthalene
(III ) as a pale yellow liquid, b . p . 101-103 °/o . 4 nnn . , (literf.ture •alue

182°/.30

-.>3� 11111X .

2.30, 265 and 317 �·

e max . 10900, 8240

speetivt,ly" (literature value A max •. 267 and 317 ,,.,
26oo) _ 3 6

2.

t max.

and

2250 re

7350 and

Isomerization by Potassium tert .. -Amox:ide in � .-!!l!, Alcohol .
To 2,0 ml. ot tert. -8111'1 alcohol contained. in a

neck ed nask equipped with a reflux condenser

and

500-ml. ,

three

mechanical stirrer was

added 1.4 g. of potassium metal pi � portions ; When all the potas
sium had dissolved,
added ..

4.0

go of l-aminP-S,8�dihydronaphthalene ( II ) was

The mixture was refluxed for four hours under a nitrogen at.mos-
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phere o At the end of four hours, the volume of the solvent was reduoed
to about 50· �. by distillation.
1$0

ml .

of ether was addedo

This mixture was washed

portions of water and extracted
hydrochloric aoid o

The reaction mixture was cooled and

with

with

two $0-ml .

four $0-111 . portions of 10 per cent

The acid extracts were combined and washed with two

$0-ml . portions of ether, made basic with 10 per cent aqueous sodium
hydroxide, and extracted with three $0-ml o portions of ether o
extracts were combined, washed

with

The ether

water, dried over anhydrous sodium

sulfate , and the ether removed by evaporation on a steam bat�,.

The dark

residual. oil was distilled under reduced pressure to give J • .5 g . of l
amino-7, 8-dihydronaphthalene (III) as a colorless liquid, b .p . U0-112°/
o . 6 nun. ,

A max.

230, 265 and 317

-,i, E max .

10600, 8700 and 2200 respec

tively.
J.

Preparation of !-Acetamido-1, �-dihydronaphthalene .
To .500 mg . of the amine ( III) was added dropwise 2 . O

ml .

anhydri de . After a few minutes the reaction mixture s olidified .

of acetic
It was

triturated with water, collected on a Buchner funnel and washed thorough-

11" with

aqu.eous sodium bicarbonate .

The product was recrystallized from

9.5 per cent ethanol to give .56o mg . of white needles , m.p . 15.5-156 ° ,
f\.ux . 26o

,i,

E max .

9800 .

The melting point of au�hentio 1-acetamido-

..

7, 8-dihydronaphthalene has been reported as 157 -158° .
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The melting

point of a sample of the authentic 7, 8-clihydro OcnpouDd was not depressed
by the above product .

Also, the infrared spectrum of the above produot

was found to be identical to that of the 7 , 8-dihy'dro compound.

4.

Preparation of !-Dimethylamino-1,�-dihyd.ronaphthalene o
In a three-necked, 1-lo nask equipped with two dropping funnels

37 g .

and a mechanical stirrer were placed 250 ml o of water and
mole ) of the isomerized amine (III) .
68 g .

(o.S4 mole)

( O o 255

In one dropping funnel was placed

of dimethyl sulfate and in the other 100 ml . of 25

per cent aqueous sodiwn hydroxide o

These two liquids were added drop

wise simultaneously to the aqueous amine o When the addition was
completed, the mixture was refluxed for twenty-tour hours .

After cool

ing, an oily layer ( approximately 2 5 g o ) was separated from the reaction
mixture .

The product was mixed with an exces s of benzenesulf o?J1'1 chlo

ride in 10 per cent aqueous sodium hy'droxide o

This mixture was shaken

vigorously under a water tap until all the benzeneeulfonyl chloride had
reacted .
ether .

The mixture was then extracted with three 7.5-m. L portions of
The ether extracts were combined and extracted with four 75-m.lo

portions of 10 per oent hydrochloric acid .
were made basic and extracted with ether .

The combined acid extracts
The ethereal solution was

washed vith several portions of water, dried over anhycirous . sodium sul
fate and evaporated to leave 22 g . of a dark colored liquid which was
distilled � vacuo to give 20 g . (50 per cent yield) of 1-dillethy'l

amino-7, 8-dihy'drcmaphthalene (XIII) , b op o 110-ll3 °/0 . 2 -0 . 3 mm. ,
24.5 and 312

'1' E max .

Anal .

11000

and 1,00 respectively- .

Calod . for OJ.. 2 HJ.5N1

Found &

A max.

O, 83 .19J H, 8 . 73J N, 8 .09 .

C, 82 . 80, 8 2 . 99 j H,

8 . 77,

8 .54J N,

7 .90,

7 o 90 e

The pierate of l-d.illaethy'lamino-7, 8-dlilydronaphthalene (�II) was
prepared by dissolving 500 mg . of the compound in

5

ml . of 95 per cent

64
ethanol and adding to it 10 ml o of a saturated solution of picrio acid

in

95

.. .

per cent ethanol.

The reaction mixture was heated on a steam

bath for ten minutes and allowed to cool. After cooling, the piorate

crystallized. and was collected on a Buchner funnel to give

791low needles .

5. !

mg . of

After two reor;rstallizationa frca 95 per cent ethanol,

the piorate melted at
Anal .

s,o

1$6-157 ° .

Calod. for

Foundg

018H181407 & O, $3 .73 J H, 4.$lJ N, 13 .98 .

C, 53 047, 53.64J H,

4.41, 4.55J

N, 13 . 90, 13.90 .

Study of the Effectiveness of Various Strong Bases .2!! � Iscmeri

zat.ion � !-hino-�,_!!-dihydronaphtbalene (II) .
A 0.14

!!

pared by adding

solu.tion of potassium. ethoxide in ethyl alcohol was pre

0�72 g . of potassium metal to 125 ml . of ethyl alcohol

in a 2$0-ml . , three-necked ?lask eq\lipped with a ref'lux condenser and

mechanical. stirrer.

When all the metal ��d dissolnd, 2.0 g. of l-amino-

5, 8-dihydronaphthalene (II ) was added and the mixture was kept at a
temperature of 78 °

ror four hours

under a nitrogen atmosphere .

The volume

of the so1vent was reduced to 15 ml . by distillation and 100 ml. of ether

was added.

The ethereal solution was decanted, washed with water and

extracted with four

SO-ml. portions of 10 per e�t hydroohlorie acid .

T�e acid extracts were can.bined, made basic witb .1� per cent aqueous
sodium. hydra:x:ide and extracted with ether .

The ethereal extract was

� ed over sodium sul:rate and was evaporated to le�ve a sli�t� oolo�ed

liquid.

The ultraviolet absorption spectrum. of the crude product was de

termined (Figure 2 ) •

This procedure was repeated using isopropyl al.oo

hol and �. -mQ"l alcohol, forming ill each oase the potassium. salt 'ot the

alcohol being used as the solTent.

each are in Figure 2 .

Deriw.tives Prepared Through Diazotization of l-.Alllino-7, 8-dihydro

o.
1.

Spectra of the crude products .f'ra

naphthalene

Formation � Hydrogsis or � DiQoniW1. 1 Sulfate or � .A.mine (III ) .
Nineteen grams ( O .l.3 mole) o:t the amine (III) was mixed .with a

solution of 20 g. of

give a thick slurry.

98 per cent sulfuric acid in 1.50 ml. of water to
The slurry or the - amine sulfate was v:l,gorous�

stirred and cooled to 2 ° in an ice-salt bath while a solution containing

7.2

g . ( 0 .10 mole) of sodium nitrite in 100 ml . of water was adcled drop

wise .

A temperature of 2-.$'0 was maintained throughout the addition.

The precipitate slOIIJ.y dissolved forming a. b�own solution.

mixture wa� stirred tor an additional thirty" minutes at 2° .

The reaction

A 2-1 . round-bottaaed fiuk was set up with a steam inlet, a steam

distillation head and a dropping funnel .

Fift,- milliliters of concen

trated sul..f'urio acid was added to 1000 ml . of- water contained in the

fiask .

'l'he acid solution was brought to boiling by the introduction of

steam while being heated lfith a Bunsen burner. · The cold soluti� of

the diazonilDll sulfate from above was added dropwise to the s olution
silllultaneoual.1" with .steam distillation.

in the still pot but the distillate

A black · tan-y" substance .formed

contained Vflr'1' little insoluble

mat,rial . When the addition was completed, the steam distillatioii was

..

continued until 7.50 ml,· of distillate was eolleated.

The diatill•te was

saturated with sodium .Q4loride and �acted with several por\iona ot

ether .

The volume of the ether was reduced to 100 ml .

over sodium sulfate,
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Arter drying

the ether was allowed to evaporate to leave an

insignif'ioant amount of a yellow solid which melted at 49 -5.3 ° and

was

soluble in dilute base .
Several modifications of

the hydrolysis procedure were tried, �ch

as allowing the diazonium salt solution to warm slowly to room. tempera
ture and varying the acidity of the hydro�is mixture .

All attempts

failed to yield 8If3' signif'icant amount of phenolic material .
2.

Formation of -the ----Diazonium -----Borofiuoride of the -Amine • .3 7
---Sixty gr� of the amine ( III )

was mixed with 190 ml . of

cent nuoroboric acid and cooled to 2 ° • · To this

42

per

was added dropwise with

stiITing a · solution or 30 g . or sodium nitrite dissolved in 60 ml . or
water .

A dark brown precipitate formed ..

The precipitate was collected

on a fritted_ glass funnel and washed with nuoroboric acid and ether
give a yellow solid which decomposed at 58 .
°

The yield

to

was 58 g . ( 6.3

per cent calculated for 010H9N2BF4) .
3.

Acetolysis of the Diazoniwn. Boronuorlde of the � . 2.3
Twenty-five grams of the diazonium borofiuoride from the above was

warmed with 2$0 ml . of glacial acetic acid until the evolution or gas
ceased.
pres sure .

The volume of acid was reduced by distillation under reduced
'l'Ae acid was diluted with water and extracted with ether .

ether was dried over sodium sulfate, decanted and allowed to
to give a dark viscous oil which could not be distilled.
mixed

The
...

evaporate

The oil was

with 100 ml . of 10 per . cent aqu.eous potassium hydroxide and

,o ml .

of
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95 per oent ethanol and refluxed for two h�s . The basic reaction

mixture was cooled, washed with ether, acidified. with hydroohloric acid
and extracted with ether.

which was steam-distilledo

The ether was evaporated to leave a residue
The distillate was saturated with sodiUlll

chloride and extracted with ether .

The ethereal. solution was dried over

sodium sulfate, decanted and evaporated to give a very small amount of

residue whioh melted at 71-73 ° .
ther study.

.There was not enough material for fur

The reaction was repeated several time s without success .

The chief product of the reaction is an amorphous material left in the
still pot from steam distillation .

4.

!-Iodo-1,!-dihydronaphthalene .
A slurry or

35

hydrochloric acid in

g . or the amine ( III) Md· 6o ml. o:f concentrated

Boo

ml . o:f water was prepared· in a 5-1 . , three

necked flask equipped with a ?,echanioal stirrer and dropping funnel .

mixture was cooled to

2 ° in an ice -salt bath and a solution o:f 16.o g .

2-5°

of sodium nitrite in 100 ml . of water was added dropwise.

mixture was maintained at

throughout the addition.

oipi.tate slowly dissolved to give an orange solution.

The

The reaction

The white pre

The solution was

stirred for thirty additional minutes after all the sodium nitrite had

been added.

This was followed by the dropwise addition of a solution

of 4o. O g . of potassi,pa. iodide in 100 ml . of water .

The resulting ntix

ture was stirred until the ice bath melted a.nd· the reaction mixture
reached room temperature .

The mixture was steam-distilled until the

tillate was extracted with

500

distillate was clear .

The large volume ( approximately 1500 114, . ) of dis
ml . or ether.

The ethereal solution was
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washed with three 75-ml . portions ot aqueous 10 per cent sodium qdroxide
and with water, was reduced in volume to 100 Ill . by distillation, and was
dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate o

The remaining ether was removed

distillation and the residual oil distilled !,! vaouo to give 20 go

bJ"

(32 .5

per cent T-Leld) of l-iodo-7, 8-dihydrODaphthalene (VI) as a 791low liquid,

b.p. 9$-100°/0 .l-0. 2 mm.
,.

Preparati011 _2! 1,.§.-Dihydro-,!-naphthoic � (:!!!) .
Four gr� (0 .16 mole ) of magnesium turnings were placed in a three-

neoked, ,00-m.1. nask equipped with a reflux condense:� mechanical stirrer
The entire system was heated with a low name

and a dropping tunnel .

while a stream of dry nitrogen flowed through it . When the nask had
cooled, a solution of

4.0

g . of the l-iodo-7, 8-dihydronaphthaJ.ene (VI )

in 20 ml . of anhydrous ether was added to the turnings .
of ·the Grignard reagent began immediately .

The formation

A · solution of 16 .0 g . of the

iodo compoand in 16o ml . of anhydrous ether was added dropwisa at such a
rate as to maintain a steady refiux rate of the reaction mixture . When

..
the addition of the iodo com.pound was complete, the mixture was refluxed

gently for three hours .

The mixture was then oooled to room temperature

and poured into 1.5 g . of powdered

nr,- Ice

covered with anhydrous ether .

When all the Dry Ioe had eTaporated, the 002 ad.di tion product was hy
drolyzed with a mixture of ice and dilute hydrochloric acid.

After the

ice had melted, sufficient ether was added to · dissolve the precipitate .
The ethereal solution was separated and extracted with several 50-lll .
portions of 10 per cent aqueous sodium hydroxide .

The basic extracts

were combined, washed w1 th ethe3:, and made acidic to give a cream colored
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precipitate .

The acid mixture was extracted With ether and the ether

washed with water, dried over anhydrous sodium. sulfate and evaporated
to leave 6.8 g. (48 per cent yield) of a yellow solid .

The product was

recrystallized .f'rom benzene to give white prisms, m . p . 16.$-166°,
29.$

6.

'1'

E; max.

�.

$0$0 .

Cal.ad . for CJ.1Hi.o02 a

C,

75.SOJ

Founds C, 75 .82J H, 5 .51.

A ux.

H, .$ . 7 1 .

Formation !:!!! Air Oxidation of the Grignard. Reagent of the !_....�
Derivative (VI) .

One gram ( 0 . 04 mole) of magnesiwa turnings was placed in a three

neoked, 100-ml . flask equipped with a reflux condenser, mechanical
stirrer and a dropping funnel .

The whole systm was heated with a low

flame while a stream o.f' dry nitrogen .f'lowed through it . When the nask

had cooled, a solution of 1.0 g . of the iodo 001Dpound (VI) in
anhydrous ether was added to the magnesium turnings.

readily when the mixture was gently heated .

5.o

ml. or

The reaction started

A solution of

4.o

g . or the

iodo compound (VI) in 1,o .o ml . of anhydrous ether was then added drop

wise at such a rate as to maintain a steady refiux rate of the reaction
nd.xture.

When the addition of the iodo compound was complete, the re

action mixture was refiuxed gently. At the end of two hours, 50 ml . of

dry benzene was placed in the dropping tunnel and the condenser was re
�anged for distill ation.

benzene was added dropwise.

The ether was remcned by distillation as the
When all the ether was removed, drr, CO2 -

free air was passed into the benzene solution o! the Grignard reagent
for two hour.a.

The reaction mixture was poured into a mixture of ice
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and dilute hydrochloric acid . When all the ioe had melted, 100 ml . of
ether was added and the organic layer separated .

The benzene-ether mix-

ture was extracted with two 50-ml. . portions or 10 per oent aqueous sodium
1

hydroxide .

The basio extracts were made aoidio and extracted with ether .

The ethereal extract was dried over sodium sulfate and the ether evaporated
to give an insignificant amount of a yellow residue which was not identified .

D.
l.

Attempted Synthesis of l-Amino-5, 6-dihydronaphthalene

Reduction of !-.Amino-1-hydroxynaphth�ene (IX) _!!! Ammonia .
Five hundred milliliters of ammonia was condensed into a. three-necked,

}-1 . n-.sk equipped with a Dry Ioe condenser .

Ten _grams ( 0 . 06 mole) of l

amino-7-hydroxynaphthalene ( IX) and 19 . 2 g. ( 0 .36 mole ) of ammonium chloride
were . added to the ammonia .

This was followed by the addition

of

14.l g .

( O .36 mole) of potassium metal . When all the metal had been added, the
ammonia was allowed to evaporate at room temperature to give a brown resi
due .

The residue was extracted with three 100-ml. . portions of water .

The

solid that remained was soluble in 5 per cent eodium hydroxide indicating
that the ring with hydroxy �roup had not been reduced . · The basio solution
was carefully neutralized and the precipitated product was identified as
unchanged 1-amino-7-hydroxynaphthalene .
2.

Reduction ot !,-Amino-1-hydroxynaphthalene ( IX} in Xylene .
In a three-necked, 1-1 . flask equipped with a reflux condenser,

mechanical stirrer and dropping funnel were placed

Sao

ml . of xylene

and 5 . $ g. (0 . 24 mole ) of sodium metal out into small pieces .

The mix-

n
ture was heated to renux and a solution or 8 . o g .

(0.30

mole ) or 1-

amino-7-hydro:xynaphthalene { IX) and 11 . 2 g . ( 0 . 24 mole ) or ethanol in
50

ml. of xylene was added dropwise .

After

all

the s odium had dissolved,

the mixture was cooled and poured into cold water .

The xylene layer was

collected and the volume reduced by di stillation under reduced pressure .
The �lene solution was then extracted with four 75-4l . portions of 10
per cent hydrochloric acid .

The acid extracts were combined, washed

with ether, made basic with 10 per cent aqueous sodium hydroxide and e x
tracted with ether .
over

anhydrous

The ethereal s oluti on was washed with water, dried

magnesium sulfate, and evaporated

to

leave about 2 g . of

a dark-colored liquid which was dissolved in 3 ml . of acetic anhydride .
In a few minutes the reaction mixture solidified .

The solid was trit

urated with water, collected on a Buchner funnel, washed with 5 per cent
aqueous sodium bicarbonate, recrystallized three times frau
ethanol to give whi te needles, m .p . 160-161

°.
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per cent

The s olid was found to
It was assumed

have the composition of an aoetamidotetrahydronaphthalene .

8
to be l-aoetamido-5, 6, 7 , 8-tetrahydronaphthal.ene, m .p . 158 . 3
°

Anal .

Calod . for C 12H1,5NO :

Founds
3.

C, 76 .361 H, 7 . 97 J N,

7 . 40 .

C, 76 .16, 76 . 46J H, 7 . 82, 7 .70J N, 7 .30, 7 . 25 .

Reduction of _!-Amino-1-hydroxynaphthalene ( II ) in Benzene .
.

In a th,J-ee -necked, 1-1 . nask equipped with a dropping tunnel,

mechanical stirrer and a renux condenser
it and the .nask were placed 500
mole ) of sodium metal .

with a take-off head between

ml. of dry benzene and 14. o g . ( o . 60

Four grams ( 0 .025 mole) of l-�o-7-hydroJq'

naphthalene (IX) and 28 . 0 g . ( 0 . 60 mole) of ethanol were mixed with

30

72
ml. of tetrahydrotu.ran which had been purified by distillation first
from sodium hydroxide and then from sodium metal.

The mixture of sodium

and benzene was heated to 75 ° by means of a wax bath and the tetr-.hydro
f'uran solution was added dropwise .
until all the sodium dissolved,
under an atmosphere of nitrogen .

The temperature was maintained at

75 °

during which time the mixture was kept
The benzene was removed by distillation

with the simultaneous addition of .xylene until the pot temperature reached

l.40° .

The mixture was then refiuxed for one hour .

and poured into cold water .

The mixture was cooled

The xylene lqer was collected, washed with

200 ml . of water, and distilled to leave 2 .8 g . of a dark-c olored oil
which was aoety-lated as described above to give l-acetamido-5, 6, 7 , 8tetrahydronaphthalene .

4.

Attempted Methylation of !-Amino-1-hzdroxynaphthalene (IX) With Diazo
m.ethane .
In a large test tube cooled in an ice bath were placed 30

40 per cent a�eous potasi:,ium hydroxide and 30 ml . of ether .

ml . of

To this was

added 3 . 0 g . of finely divided nitros omethyl urea with vigorous shaking
after each ad.di tion .

The yellow ether layer was deoanted and mixed with

20 ml . of ether containing
thalene ( II ) .

o.64

g . { 0 . 004 mole ) of l-amino-7-hydrox;ynaph

The mixture was kept at ice-bath temperature for one hour

and then allowed to evaporate at room temperature under a hood .

The

residue that remained was found to be unchanged l-amino-7-hydroxynaph
thalene ( IX ) •

5 . Methylation of ,!-Amino-1-hydroxynaphthal.ene (II ) With Dimethyl
Sulfate.
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.

.

In a three-neck ed, 1 -1 . nask equipped with a mechanical stirrer

and _two dropping funnels were placed 200 ml. of 20 per cent aqueous

sodiUDl hydroxide and 1 6 g. 0( . 1 0 mole)
( IX) .

1-amino-7 -hydro:xynaphthalene

of

The solution was cooled to 5° with an ice-salt mixture.

temperature was maintained throughout the reaction. One

of

This

the dropping

funnels was filled with 20 per cent aqueous sodium hydroxide and the other
contained 12. 6

g.

( 0 .10 mole)

of

dimethyl sulfate. The dimethyl sulfate

was added dropwise and the base was added as needed to k eep the mi xture

basic.

A cream colored · precipitate fomed. The mixture was stirred for

two hours at 5 ° after

all

semi-solid material.

The mixture was therefore extracted with several

the dimethyl sulfate had been added.

Attempts

were made to filter the mixture but the precipitate proved to be a gummy
portions of ether.

The ether extracts were ca11bined, dried over anhydrous

sodium sulfate, and evaporated · to leave about 3 .o g. of semi-solid mate

rial which was not s oluble in base, but was soluble n
i acid. The Hinsberg
test showed that it was a mixture of primary, secondary and tertiary-

amines .

.

.

It was assum�d that they each contained a methOJcy" group at the

7 position.

naphthalene.

.

This method was abandoned as a route to l-amino-7-methox;y

6. ,!-Dimethzlamino-1-methoxynaphthalene (XIV) .

Two hundred milliliters ( 260 g. , 2 . 05 mole) of dimethyl sulfate

and 100 g. (0 .7 9 mole) of l-amino-7 -hydrox;ynaphthalene (IX) were mixed

in a 1 -1 . Erlenmeyer fiask and allowed to stand for about twe
nty-four

.

hours.

The mixture was then made basic with 10 per cent aqueous
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sodium hydroxide, an additional 10 0 ml. of dimethyl sulfate was added
and the mixture allowed to stand for ' an additional twenty-tour hours.

The reaction mixture was again ma.de basio and a dark oily layer sepa
rated.

This oil was separated and mixe d with excess benzenesull'onyl

chloride in 10 per cent aqueous sodium hycii-oxide.

The mixture was

sh�en vigorously under the water tap until all the benzenesultonyl
chloride had reacted.

An

oily layer which separated on top of the aqueous

solution was removed by extraction into ether. The ethereal solution was

extracted with five 1 00-mL p ortions of 10 per cent hydrochloric acid.

The acid extracts wer.e combined, washed with ether and made basic with
aqueous sodium hydroxide. The basic mixture was extracted with ether;

the ethereal solution was washed with water and dried over anhydrous so
dium sulfate.

The ether was evaporated to give 85 g. of a dark-colored

�iquid which was distilled to give 79 g. (62 per cent: yield) or l-dimethy'l
amino-7-metho:xynaphthalene (XIV) , .
b p . 115-120°/o. 4 mm.
Anal. Calcd. for CJ..3H 1 50 N:
Found:

C , 11 .58; H, 7.51; N, 6.96 .

C , 77. 1 6, 77. 22 ; H, 7. 62 , 7.51; N, 6 . 85, 6.7 5 .

5 ml.
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The picrate of l-dimethylamino-7 -metho:x;ynaphthalene was prepared

by dissolving 500 mg. of the compound in

of

per cent ethanol

adding it to 1 0 ml. of a saturated alcoholic solution of pioric acid.

and

The reaction mixture was warmed on a steam bath for fifteen minutes and
allowed to cool. The picrate which crystallized· was collec ted on a

Buchner funnel to give 900 mg o of yellow needles. After three recrys
tallizations from

95 per cent ethanol, the piorate melted at 172-17 4 ° .

Anal .

Calcd. for C19H180 SN4 1
Found:

C, 53. 02J H, 4. 22 ; N, 13.0 2.
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C, 52. 7 5, 52.76 ; H, 4.29, 4.26 J N, 13.20 , 13.10 .

7. Reduotion of ,!-Dimethylamino-1-methoxynaphthalene (.£! )•
.

To 500 ml . of liquid ammonia in a 1-1 ., three-neck ed nask equipped

with Dry Ice condenser, dropping funnel and mechanical stirrer, there was
added 16.5 g.· 0( .04 mole) of potassium metal.

A solution prepared by mix

ing 01 g . (0 .05 mole) of 1 -dimethylamino-7-metho:Qn8Phthalene (XIV) and

3 5 . 2 g. 0( .40 mole) or tert.-amyl alcohol with 75 ml . of purified tetra

hydroturan was added dropwise to the potassi'�-ammonia solution. When

the addition was completed and the blue color was discharged, the .ammonia

was allowed to evaporate at room temperature along .with the simultaneous
dropwise addition or ether.
several portions of water.

The ether-solid mixture was extracted

with

The ether layer was collected and e�racted

with three 05 -ml. portions of 10 per cent hydrochloric acid.

The combined

acid solutions were made basic with aqueous sodium hydroxide and extracted

with ether .

The ether solution was washed with water, dried over anhy

drous sodium sulfate and the ether removed by distillation. The liquid
that remained was distilled in vacuo to give 7.4 g. of l-dimethylamino-

5, 6, 7, 8-tetrahydronaphthalene (XVII) as a colorless liquid, b.p. 95-100°/ .

0 .6 0
- . 7

mm., Amax.

2.$0

'1' E. max .

5000.

�. Calcd. for Cl2H1 7 N: C, 82.23; H, 9.78 J N, 7. 99.
Found:

C, 82.8 7J H, 9.88; N, 7.17 .

The piorate or this product was pre pared as described in D-6 above

to give 2 . l g. as ;yellow needles which after two recrystallizations from .

95 per cent ethanol melted at 16 9-1 0
7 °.

Anal . Calod. for C18 H2 0N407 1 C, 5.3 .46J H, 4. 99J N, 1.3 .86 .
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Found: C , 52 .5.3J H, 4.75J N, ]..3.00 .

E.

Reduotion of 1-Methylaminonaphthalene

l. !_-Formamidonaphthalene (!!!,g) .
1-Aminonaphthalene

o..S mole )

were

mixed in

( I) ( 7 2 g. , 0.5

a 250-ml .

liters of glac�al aoetio acid

mole) and formamide

Erlenmeyer fiask .

Fifty-eight

50

The s olid was

with water, collected on a Buchner tunnel, and washed with

aqueous sodim bioarbonate
from

milli

was added and the mixture . allowed to stand .

After twenty-four hours the reaotion mixture. solidified.
triturated

( 22.5 g . ,

and ether .

per cent ethanol to give

needles, m..p . 1,36-137 ° .

The
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The product

g.

( 80

melting point

was

recrystallized

per cent yield)

of

white

or 1-formamidonaphthalene re

ported in the literature is l.37 -, • 24
0

2.

,!-Methyl.aminonaphthal.ene (£!) .
A slurry of

.34

39

g . ( O . 89 mole )

' 4o

or li thiWll alumimm hydride in 2500

ml . of a.nhyd.rOU:s ether was prepared in a

5-1.,

three-necked nask equipped

with two Soxhlet extractors and a meohanioal stirrer .
thalene

(XVIII) (50

thimbles .
solved.

g.,

0 . 29

mole )

was

placed in

1-Formamidonaph

the Soxhlet

extractor

The ethereal slurry was refluxed until � the amide had dis
After refiuxing tor an additional e1:gbt h011rs, the reaction mix

ture was cooled in an ice bath .

The excess lithium aluminum hydride and

the reduction complex were hydrolyzed by careful dropwis e addition of
g . ( J. 6 mole )
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or water . When the hydrolysis was completed, the ethereal
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solution was filtered ..and extracted with several portions of 10 per
eent hydroohlorio aeid .

The aoid extraots were made basio with aqueous

sodium hydroxide . and extracted with ether .

The e thereal. solution

was

drie� over anhydrous sodium sulfate and the ether removed by d.istUla
tion to leave a yellow liquid

which was distilled in vaouo to give .38 g .

( 83 per cent yi eld) of 1-methylaminonaphthalene (X IX) as
U quid, b .p . 120-121°/o . 5-o . 6
and 6.350 respectively.

a.

colorless

nnn., AJWC . 2,0 and 330 '1' E max .

16�00

The benzoyl derivative of the produot was prepared by adding 2 ml .
or benzo;rl chloride to 1 g . of the product in aqueous sodium hydroxide .
In a few minutes a white precipitate formed .
on a Buchner tunnel and recrystallized fran

The precipitate was oolleoted

the ethanol to give white

needles , m . p . 121-12 2 ° (literature value 121 ° ) . 41
To 1.0 g .

or

1-methylaminonaphthalene in 20

ml . of 10 per cent

aqa.eous sodium hydroxide was added 2 ml . of benzenesulfonyl chloride .

The reaction mixture was shaken vigorou.sly under a stream of cold ¥ater
until all the benzenesul!ony'l chloride
had reacted .
.
...!

A gray solid which

bl.7
slovl.7 crystallized. was collected on a Buchner funnel and washed thoroug
.
.
with water .

After two recrystallizations from .9S p�r cent ethanol, the

product melted at 139-140° .

Anal .

Cal.cd . for C17 H15N02S :
Faun� :

O , 68 . 67 J H, 4.91J N , 4.71 J S, 10 .77 .

C, 68 .66 ; H, 4 . 91; N, 4.7S J S, 10 . 7 .

.
3 Reduction of �-Methylaminonaphthalene (XIX)

El

Ammonium Chloride in Ammonia.

Potassium and
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A solution of 10 g. 0( .0 64 mole) of 1-methylaminonaphthalene (XIX)

and . 6 . 9 g. 0( . 1 3 mole)
5 ml � of liquid ammonia
,. of ammonium chloride in 2 0

was prepared in a 05 0-ml. , three-necked nask equipped with a mechanical
stirrer and a Dry Ice condenser.

To the ammoniacal. solution was added

.
5 1 g. 0( . 1 3 mole) of potassium metal in small portions.
.

No blue col or

ever persisted in the reaction mixture. The ammonia was allowed to

evaporate at room .temperature with the simultaneous dropwise addition of
01 0

of ether. When all the ammonia had evaporated, the etherea1

ml .

solution was decanted, washed with water and dried over anhydrous sodium

sulfate.

The ether was distilled to · leave about 9 g. of a yellow liquid

which distilled in vacuo to give 8. 5 g. of l-118tb7lamino- 5, 8-dihydronaph
thalene (XII) as a pale · yellow liquid, b. .
p 1 20 -1 22°/o.8-0. 9 mm . , A max.

2 4 7 and 29
0

1'' E max.

9100 and 2250 respeotively.

One gram of the product was treated

with

benzenesulfonyl chloride

in the manner described in E-2 above to give 1 . 1 g. of a white solid which
melted at 13 4 -13.5° after two recrystallizations from 95 per oent ethanol.
The product was found to have the composition of N-benzenesulfonyl-l

methylamino- 5,8-dihydronaphthalene.

Anal. Calod. for C1 7H1 7 0N 2S :
Found :

C , 68 . 21 ; H, 5 . 13 ; N, 4 . 68 J S, 10. 72.

C, 68. 2 5; H, 5. 7 4 ; N, 4. 5 6J S , 1 1 0. .
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4.

Preparation of ,!-Methylamino-2, �-dihydronaphthalene � !_-Aiiino2,�-dihydronaphthalene .
a.

(0.55

!.-Fonnamido-.2.,�-dih.ydronaphthalene

(XI) .

A soluti,on of · 80 g .

(o.55

mole ) of l-amino-5, 8-dihydronaphthalene and 24 . 9 g .

formamide

mole ) of

in 1 1 6 ml . of glacial acetic aoid was prepared and allowed to

stand approximately twenty-four hours in a stoppered flask .
reaction mixture was triturated with water and tiltered.

The solidified

The solid product

was washed thoroughly with aqueous sodium bioarbonate, water and cold
ether :1.n that order .

The material was recrystallized fran

95

pet cent

ethanol to give 81 g . ( 85 per cent yield) of l-tormamido-5, 8-dihydro
naphthalene (XX) as white needles, m . p . 128-130 ° .
Anal .

Calcd . for Ci1HnNO :
Found :

b.

c,

76 . 27 ; H, 6 . 40 ; N, 8 . 09 .

C, 76 . 3 8 ; H, 6 . 54J N, 7 . 88 .•

,!-Metbylamino-,2,�-dihydronaphthalene (XXII ) .

( 0 .52 mole ) of lithium aluminum hydride in

1 500 ml . of a.nhydrous ether

was prepared in a 3 -1 . , three-necked nask equipped with
tor and mechanical stirrer .

A slurry of 20 g .

a Soxhlet extrac

The extractor thimble was filled with 20 g .

( 0 . 17 mole ) ot l-tormamido-5, 8-dihydronaphthalene and the ether renuxed
until all of the amide dissolved and had been carried into the reaction
mixture .

After an ad.di tional reflux period of eighteen hours, the reao

tion mixture was cooled in an ice bath and 3 8 ml . · of
caution .

water was added with

When the · hydrolysis was complete, the ethereal solution was fil

tered and extracted with several 200 ml . portions of 10 per cent bydro
chlorio acid .
with ether .

The acid extracts were combined, made basic and extracted
The volume of ether was reduced to about 100 ml . by distilla-
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tion. Arter drying over anhydrous sodium sulfate, tbe ether was removed
by distillation to leave 15 g . of a yellow liquid which was distilled
under reduced pressure to give 14 .5 g . of l-methylamino-5, 8-dihydronaph
thalene (XII ) as • pale yellow liquid, b.p . 107-lll 0/o . 4-0 ..$ mm. ,
247

and

290

'1�

E- max .

9200

and

2250 respectively . , ·

A max .

One gram of the produot was treated with benzenesulfonyl chloride
in the manner described in E-2

above to give 1 •.2 g . of a white solid

95 per cent

which melted at 136-137 ° after two recrystallizations from
ethanol .

The melting point of the product was not depressed by the cor

responding derivative of the reduction produot of 1-methylaminonaphthalene .
Anal . Calcd. for C17H17N028 :
Found:

C, 68 .351 H,

C, 68 . 21J H, 5 . 73 J N, 4. 68; S, 10 .72 .

5.49;

N, 4.54J S, 10 . 8 .

5 . Reduction of ]:-Methylaminonaphthalene (III) El Potassium and �- 
� Alcohol in Ammonia.
A solution of

and

5 .o g. ( 0 . 032 mole) of l-methylaminonaphthalene (XIX)

5.6 g. (0.064 mole) or tert . -amy-1 alcohol in 2,0 ml. of liquid ammonia

was prepared

in

a

500-ml ., three-neoked fiask equipped with a Dry- Ice

condenser and a mechanical stirrer . . To this annnoniacal solution was added
in small portions 2 .6 g. (0.064 mole ) of potassium metal .

Early in the

addition of the metal, the oharaoter:Lstic blue color developed and required.
several minutes to be discharged after each addition. When all the metal.
had been added and the resulting blue color discharged,
chloride was added .

3 .5

g. of ammonilDll

(Earlier experiments had showed that the product is

easily oxidized by air in presenoe of the strong base and that the reduc
tion product is partially isomerized by the strong base .

The isomeriza-
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tion is particularlynoticeable when n
o e emplo,-es a large excess of
reducing agent. )

The ammo
nia was allowed to evaporate at room teapera

ture along with the simultaneous dropwise addition of ether. When all
the ammonia had evaporated, the ether was decanted from the potassium

chloride residue and the ether removed by distillation to leave the prod

uct and tert.-amyl aloohoL

The tert
. -amyl -alcohol was removed by dis

tillation under reduced pressure to leave

4.8 g . of a yellow liqui d which

was vacuum distilled to give 4 .3 g. (86 per. cent yi eld) of 1-methylamino5,8-dihydronaphthalen e as a pale yellow liquid, b. .
p 99-106 °/0. 50.7 mm. ,

�IW[ .

24 7 and 290

'1· c max .

8900 and 2000 respectively.

The product ( 0
5 0 mg . ) was treated with be
nzenesulfonyl chloride

n
i the manner described n
i E-2 above to give 520 mg. of white prisms

which melted at 1 35-136 ° .
F.
1 .

Isomerization of l-Methylamino- 5,-8 -dihydronaphthalene (XXI)
i Xyle
ne.
Isomerizatio
n � Sodium Ethoxide - n

A slurry of s�ium ethoxide in :xylene was prepared by dissolving

1 .
5 o g. of sodium metal in 7 5 ml . of ethanol and adding 40
0 ml. of JQ"lene

in a 1 -1 . , three-neck ed flask equipped with a renux condenser and a

mechanical. stirrer-.

The condenser was arranged for distillation and the

reaction mixture distilled until a pot temperature of 1 40° was reached.

The condenser was rearranged for reflux and 5 . 0 g. of l-methylamino- 5,8dihydronaphthale
n e (XII) was added .

The mixture was refluxed for eight

h�s under anitrogen atmosphere, cooled and poured n
i to 300 ml . of water .
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The xylene layer was collected and the JC;,Vlene removed by distUlation

under diminished pressure to leave a dark -colored liquid which was dis
tilled in vacuo to give

4.4 g.

(88 per cent yield) of l-methylamino-7,8°

dihydronaphthalene as a pale yellow liquid, � . p . 110-114 /o .65

Amax..

243 and 330 ,,.,

E max .

mm. ,

13500 and 2'650 respectively ,

The benzenesulf'onyl derivative of the product was prepared by

treating 400 mg . of the product with benzenesulfonyl chloride in aqueous

sodium. hydroxide . Arter two recrystallizations or the product from 95 per
cent ethanol ., white prisms, m . p . 120-121° , were obtained.

2 . Preparation of ,!-Methylamino-1,�-dihydronaphthalene (XX:V) .
a. !-Fo:rmamido-1,§.-dihydronaphthalene .

A solution ot 46 g . (0 .32

mole) of l-amino-7, 8-dihydronaphthalene and 14. 4 g . ( 0 .32 mole) of form

amide in

65 ml . of glacial acetic acid was prepared and alloweci to stand

for eighteen hours .

The solidified reaction mixture was then triturated

with w�ter and filtered.

The product was colleoted on a• Buchner funnel

and thoroughly washed with water followed with oold ether to give

of slightly colored product . After two recrystallizations, the l

44

g.

formamido-7, 8-dihydronaphthalene melted at 121-122 . 5°.

Anal.

b.

Cal.cd. for C11H11NO:

Found :

a,

C, 76 . 27J H, 6.40; N, 8.09 .

72 . 26J H, 6. 40; N, 1.83 .

Attempted reduction of. !-fo:rmamido-l,�-dihydronaphthalene with

lithium aluminum. hydride.

A slurry of 6 . 0 g . (0. 156 mole) ot lithiwn

aluminum hydride was prepared in 500 ml. of ether in a 1-1. , three-necked

flask equipped with a mechanical stirrer and a Soxhlet extractor.

The

extraction thimble was filled with 9 o 0 g . of l-tormamido-7,8-dihydronaph-
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The ethereal slurry was refluxed for twelve hours after all or

thalene .

the amide had ,passed into the reaction mixture .

The mixture was cooled

in an ice bath and 11 g . of water was cautiously added to it .

The ethereal

solution was f'Utered and was distilled to leave a yellow liquid which was
distilled under reduced pressure to give

b.p. 116-118 °/0. 7-0 . 8 mm.

6.4

g. of a colorless liquid,

A Hinsberg test showed that product was a pri

mary amine and contained essentially no secondary amine .

When a small portion of the product was treated with benzenesultoeyl

chloride, a white precipitate which was not soluble in base formed immedi

ately.

When recrystallized from

at 168-169°.

95 per cent ethanol, this material melted.

The elemental analysis of this material corresponds .to N, N

bisbenzenesul:.fonyl-1-amino-7, 8-dihydronaphthalene .

Anal .
c.

Calod. for C 22H19N04S2 i

Found:

C , 62. ll J H, 4 .50; N, 3 , 29; S, 15 . 05 .

C , 62. 1 9j H, 4.45J

f,

2 . 96J S , 1 $ . 4, .

!_-Methylamino-1, �-dihydronaphthalene (XXV) •

g. ( 0 . 087 mole) of l-rormamido-7, 8-dihydronaphthalene in

A solut� on or 15

,oo

ml. of re

fluxing Jcy"lene was prepared in a 1-1 . , three-necked flask equipped with a

reflux condenser and mechanical stirrer.

Two grams ( 0 . 087 mole ) of sodium

metal was added and the mixture was renuxed ,mtil the sodium disappeared.
(about three hours ) .

As the sodium dissolved, a white precipitate formed

and the reaction mixture became very thick .

The reaction mixture was

cooled, 12 . 4 g . ( 0 . 087 mole ) of methyl iodide was added to it, and the

mixture was refiuxed gently for eight hours.

The xylene solution was :fil

tered and then steam-distilled to leave a dark-colored oil .

refluxed with 1.5 ,! sulfuric acid for four hours .

This oil was

The acid solution was
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oooled, made basic and extracted with ether .

The ethereal solution was

dried over sodium sulfate and evaporated to leave 12 g . of a dark-colored
oil which was distilled in vacuo to give 10 g . ( 68 per cent yield) of l
methylamino-7, 8-dihydronaphthal.ene (XXV) as a pale yellow liquid, b .p .
98-102 °/0 . 4-0 . 5
tively.

mm., A max .

243 and 330 ,. ,

C max .

13800 and 28$0 respeo

The benzenesul.f'onyl derivative was prepared as described in E-2
above to give white prisms, m.p . 120-121° .

The melting point of this

derivative was not depressed by the benzenesultonyl derivative of the
isomerization product described in ·F-1 .
Anal .

Cal.ad . for o17H19N0 2S :
Found:

G.

s,

a,

68 . 21J H, , . 73J N, , 4.68 ;
C, 68 .l9J H, 5 .10; N, 4.46J S, 10 . 7 .

10 .12 .

Preparation of l-Methylamino-5, 6, 7, 8-tetrahydronaphthalene

l . !.-Amino-z,�1.,�-�trahydronaphthalene (XII ) .
A solution of 73 g . (0.05 mole) of l-a:mino-7, 8-dihydronaphthalene
and 4.6 g . ( O .l mole) of �thanol in 500 ml . of l.iquid ammonia was prepared.
in a 1-1 . , three-nec:,ketf
flask equipped
.
,/ · •

with

a Dry-Ice condenser

and a

mechanical stirrer . .To the anunoniaoal solution was added in small portions
3 .9 g . ( 0 .10 mole ) of potassium metal . The charaoteristio blue color de
veloped after each addition and required several minutes to be discharged.
When all the metal had been added and the blue color discha:-ged,

5 .5 g .

ot ammonium chloride was added and the ammonia was allowed to evaporate
at room temperature . The brown residue was extracted with 1$0
ether.

ml .

of

The ethereal solution was washed with water, dried aver anhydrous
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sodium sul.t'ate and evaporated to leave 14 g . of a ·brown liquid which was
vacu'WD. distilled to give 65 g . ( 89 per cent yield) of 1-amino-5, 6, 7, 8tetrahydronaphthalene (XII) as a colorless liquid, b.p . 102 °/o .4 mm.
42
{ literature value 146 °/12 mm. ) J ). max . 236

and

26S

11.ilO respecti!el.y.

1J E max .

6490 and

2 . !-Formamido-2,§,I,�-tetrahydronaphthalene (XIII) .
A solution of 54 g . (0 .37 mole ) of l-amino-5, 6, 7, 8-tetrahydronaph
thalene (XII) and 20 g . ( 0 . 44 mole) of fomamide in 55 g. of glacial
acetic acid was prepared and allowed to stand overnight . The s oliditied
reaction mixture was then triturated with water and the product was ool
lected on a Buchner funnel, washed thoroughly with water and with cold
ether, and then reorystal.11zed fra11 95 per cent ethanol to give 48 g . (7$
per cent yield) of l-fomamido-5, 6, 7, 8-tetrabydronaphthalene ( XXII ) as

white neeclles, m.p . lo6 .S-107 ° .
Anal .

Oalod . for C11H1.3NO:

Found:

I
I

C, 75 . 40J H, 7 . 48 J N, 7 . 99 .

C, 75 .48J H, 7 . 25J N, 7 . 80 .

3 . Attempted Reduction of· ,!-Formamido-z,�,1,�-tetrahydronaphthal.ene With
Lithium Aluminum Hydride .
A slurry of 5. 0 g . ( 0 . 13 mole ) of lithium al.uminum hydride in 500
ml . of anhydrous ether was prepared in a 1-1 . , three-necked flask equipped
with a Soxhlet extractor and a mechanical stirrer .

The extraction thimble

was filled with 7 . 5 g . (0 . 043 mole ) of l-f'ormamido-5, 6, 7, 8-tetrah.ytb-o
naphthalene (XIII) .

The slurry was renuxed for ten hours after all of

the amide had passed into the reaction mixture . The reaction mixture was
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then cooled in an ioe bath and
with

9.4 g. of water was added to it dropwise

oaution. When the hydrolysis was complete, the mixture was filtered

and the ethereal solution extracted w�th several 100-ml . portions of 10
per cent hydrochloric acid . The combined acid extracts were made basic
and extracted with ether, whioh was in turn dried over anhydrous sodium
sulfate and evapora�d to leave a dark-colored oil . Dtstillation of the.
oil gave 3 g. of l-amino-5, 6, 7, 8-tetrahydronaphthal.ene (XII) as · a color

less . oil, b.p . 92-96°/o .4 mm.

Acety'lation in the usual manner gave l

ao&tamido-5, 6, 7, 8-tetrahydronaphthalene, m .p . 1,6-157 ° .
The ethereal solution that remained after the acid extractions was

dried and evaporated to give 3 . 8 g . or unohanged 1-romam1do-S, 6, 1, a
tetrahydronaphthalene ( XXII ) .
4.

!-Methylamino-,2,�,1, �-tetrahydronaphthalene (!£!) .
A solution of 15 g . (0.086 mole) of l-formamido-5, 6, 7, 8-tetrahydro

naphthalene in 500

ml .

of refluxing toluene was prepared in a 1-1 . , three

necked flask equipped with a mechanical stirrer

and

a reflux condenser.

To this solution was added 1 . 98 g . (0.08� mole ) of sodium metal and the
mixture was renuxed until all the sodium had dissolved . As the metal
dissolve� a white preoipitate formed and the reaction mixture became very
thiok. When all the sodium had reacted, the mixture was cooled, 15 . 8 g .
( 0 . 11 mole) of methyl iodide was added
hours .

a.nd

the mixture refluxed for eight

The mixture was filtered and the Jcy"lene removed by steam-distilla

tion. The residual oil was refluxed for four hours with 1 . 5
acid.

The acid solution was made basic

and

!

sul.turie

extracted with ether. The

ethereal extract was washed with water, dried over anhydrous sodium sul-
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fate and evaporated to leave a brown liqu id which was distilled in vacuo
to give 7. 5 g . of l-methylamino-5 ., 6,7 .,8-tetrahydronaphthalene (llIV ) as
a pale yellow liquid , b.p . 98-103°/0 . 5 -0 . 6

E max .

9100 and 2000 respe ctively.

mm. , /\

max .

245 and 290

nr,

Tm benzenesulfonyl derivative of the product was pre pared by

treating 1 g . of 1-methy'lamino -S,6,7 , 8 -tetrahydronaphthalene with excess

benzenesulf'oeyl chloride in 10 per cent sodium hydroxide . T� white pre 
cipitate that formed was collected on a Buchner funnel and recrystallized

from 95 per cent ethanol to give white prisms, m.p . 126'""127° .
Calcd . for C17 H21N0 2S :

Anal .

Found :
H.

1.

Reduction

C , 67 . 76; H, 6. 36; N , 4 , 65; S , 10 . 61.

C , 67.86; H, 6 .44 ; � ,

4.54;

S, 10 . 33 .

Reduction of 1-Dimethylaminonaphthalene

El

Potassium and .Ammonium Chloride

A solution of 5 g . (0.03 mole ) of 1-dinethy-laminonap�thalene (XXVI )

and 10 . J g . (0. 24 mole ) of ammonium chloride in 500 ml . of ammonia was

prepared

in

a 1-1 . , three -necked flask equipped with a· Dry I�e condenser

and a mechanical stirrer . To the ammoniacal solution was added in small
portions 9. 9 g. ( 0 . 24 mole ) of potassium metal.

at any tine .

No

blue color appeared

The ammonia was allowed to evaporate at room temperature to

leave a brown residue which was extracted with ether .

Too ethe r was evapo 

rated to leave a dark-colored liquid which was distille d under diminished

pressure to give 3 . 5 g • .<10 per cent yield ) of l..-dimethylamino-5 ., 8-dihydro

naphtbalene (XVIII ) as a pale yellow liquid, b� p . 102-10)0/o-, mmJ
2,0

'1' E max .

4300.

A max .
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The piorate of the product was formed by treating

500 mg . of the

amine in S ml . of 95 per cent ethanol with 10 ml . of a saturated ethanolic
solution of piorio acid .

The reaction mixture was heated on a steam bath

for ten minutes and·· then. allowed to cool . The picrate that crystallized

was collected on a Buchner funnel and then recrystallized from 95 per oent
ethanol to give yellow needles, m.p. 151-152° . The melting point of this
piorate was not depressed by th:e piorate of authentic l-dimethylamino-5,
8-dihydronaphthalene described below.
2.

Preparation
a.

2.f. 3:-Dimethylamino-,2,�-dihydronaphthalene

Dimethylation � !,-amino-,2,!!-dihydronaphthalene

(XVIII) .

1!!2. �

dimethyl sulfate . A suspension of· 10 .o g. (O.o68 mole ) of l-am:Lno-5, 8dihydronaphthalene in a solution of 200 ml. of methanol and 100 ml. of
water was prepared in a 1-1. , three-necked flask equipped with two dropping
funnels and a mechanical stirrer.

;rn

one dropping funnel was placed 20. 6

g . (0.204 mole ) of dimethyl sul.fate and the other tunnel was filled with
a solution of 13 . 4 g . of sodium carbonate in 200 ml . of water.

The two

liquids were added dropwise simultaneously and the reaction mixture was
stirred for two hours after the addition had . been oanpleted.

The methanol

was then removed by distillation under reduced pressure . The oily layer
which separated was extracted into ether . The ether was dried over an
hydrous sodium sulfate and evaporated to . leave 7. g. . of a dark colored
liquid which was treated with excess benzenesulfonyl chloride in 10 per
oent aqueous sodium hydroxide in order to remove any pr.1.mary and secondary
amines that mq have been present. The oily layer which separated from

SO-ml.

this treatment was removed by extraotion with several
of ether .

75-ml .
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portions

The ethereal extracts were combined and extracted with f'our

portions of

10

per cent hydrochloric acid .

The acid solutions

were combined, washed with ether, made basio with aqueous sodium hy
droxide and extracted with ether.

The ethereal solution was dried over

5.5

anhydrous sodi'Wll sulfate and evaporated to leave

g . of' a dark-c olored

oil which was distilled in � to give 4 . 8 g . of' a 1-dimethyl-1,no-7, 8dihydronaphthalene as a colorless liquid, b.p .
picrate prepared in the usual manner melted at

97-99 °/o .5-0 .7

The . '

155-156° .

b . ,!-Dimethylamino-z, �-dihydronaphthalene
grams of' 1-f'ormamido-5, 8-dihydronaphthal.ene

mm.

(XX) ,

(XXVIII) .

Twenty-one

� . 8 g . of' sodium metal

and 17 . 2 g . of' methyl iodide were employed in 500 ml. of' retlux:Lng xylene
as described in

G-4

above .

When the Jcy"lene was removed by steam

distillation, a dark oiq layer separated .

This layer was extracted into

ether and dried over sodium sulfate f'or twenty-four hours .

The dr;y

ethereal solution was added dropwise to 17 g. of' lithium aJ:wn:inum hydride
in

500

ml . of' ether in a 1-l . , three-necked f'lask equipped: with a dropping

f'unnel, refiux condenser and mechanical stirrer .

When the addition or the

ethereal solution was completed, the mixture was refluxed f'or eight hours,
then cooled and 36 ml. of water was added with caution .

When the hydrolysis

was complete, the mixture was filtered and the ether evaporated·, to leave

8.8

g. of' a dark-colored liquid which was distilled under reduced pressure

to give

7 .5

g . of l-dimethylamino-5, 8-dihydronaphthalene as a pale yellow

li quid, b.p . 95-98 °/0 .3-0 . 4 - mm . ,

A max .

250 ,.,

E: max .

2450 .

Anal .

Calcd. for C 1 2H1 5 N:

Founds

C, 83. 1 9J H, 8. 7.3J N, 8 . 09.

C, 83.3 4 J H, 8 .9 4 J N, 8 . 1 5.

The. piorate of the product was prepared

the amine n
i

by

treating .
1 0 g •. ot

5 ml. of ethanol with 1 5 ml. of a saturated alooholic

solution of pioric acid.
and
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After heating n
o a steam bath for te
n minutes

then cooling to room temperature, the picrate crystallized to give

.
1 8 g. of yellowneedles .
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After recrystallization from

ethanol, the picrate melted at 1 51-1 52 °.
�.

Caled. for C1 aH1aN 4 0 7 :

Found:

C, 53 .29J H,

C, 5J . 73 J H, 4.$1J N, 13 . 9 3 .

4 .43; N, . 1 3 . 9
0.

ne
3 . Reduction of !_-Dimethylaminonaphthale

El

Alcohol in Ammonia.

(llVI)

per cent

Potassium � tert. -�

A solution of 1 0 g. (0 . 06 mole) of 1 -dimethylaminn
o aphthale
ne

and

--

500

21.2
g. 0( .2 4 mole) of tert. -amy'l alcohol n
i
'

ml . of liquid

ammonia was prepared in a 1 -1 . , three-necked flask equipped with Dry Iae

n was added
condenser and a mechanical stirrer. To this ammoniaoal solutio

in small portions 9 . 4 g. ( 0.2 4 mole) of potassium metal.

The oharao teris

tio blue color developed early in the addition of the metal
about 1 5-20 minutes for discharge after each

ad.di tio
n.

and

required

When all the metal

had reacted, 1 2.8 g. of ammonium chloride was added and the ammonia

allowed to evaporate at room temperature to leave a brown residue which

was extracted with ether. The ethereal extract was washed with s everal

portions of water, dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate, n
a d evaporated to

leave a tert. -amyl alcohol s olution of the reduction product.

The alcohol
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was removed by distillation under reduced pressure to leave 9.0 g. of
a dark-colored liquid which was distilled in � to give 8. 9 g. of

l-dimethyl-5,6 , 7, 8-tetrahydronaphthalene (MI) as a colorless liquid,

b. .
p 10 1 -10 2 °/o. 5-o.6 nun. ,
Anal .

A max.

Calcd. !or C 1 2H17 N:

Found:

20
5

1'

C max.

4200.

C, 82. 23; H, 9. 78; N, 7. 99 .

C, 81.83 ; H, 9 0
. 0 ; N, 7.6 5 .

The picrate of the reduction product was prepared by treating the

1 0
. g. of the amine in the nia.nner previously described.

crystallizations, the picrate melted at 1 6 5-1 66° .
Anal.

Calcd. for C 1 8 H2 1 N 04 7 :

Found:

C,

Arter two re

O, 53. 4 6 ; H, .
4 99; N, 1 3. 86.

53 .46; H, 5. 10 ; N, 1 3. 90.

4. !,-Dimethylamino-2, 2, 1, §.-tetrahydronaphthalene (XVII) .

A mixture of 30 0
. g. of l-amino- 5,6 , 7, 8-tetrahydronaphthal.ene (Ill)

and 300 ml. of water was placed in a 1 -1. , three-neck ed flask equipped

with two dropping funnels and a mechanical s tirrer.

Dimethyl sulfate (6 8

g. ) was placed in one dropping funnel and the other one was filled with

80

ml .

0£ 25 per cent aqueous s odium hydroxide. The two liquids were

added dropwise simultaneously. When the addition was complete, the

funnels were replaced by a condenser and the mixture was renuxed for

twenty-four hours. When the reaction mixture was cooled, an oil separated

from the basic solution. This layer was collected and treated with excess

benzenesul!o:nyl chloride n
i 10 per cent sodium hydroxide.
rial from this treatment was extracted into ether.

The oily mate

The ether was extracted

with several 1 00-ml. portions of 10 per cent hydrochloric aoid. The
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combined acid solutions were washed
with

ether.

with

ether, made basie, and extracted

The ether was reduced in volume to 100

ml .

by evaporation,

dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate and the remaining ether removed by
distillation. The residual liquid was vacuum-distilled to give 28 g .
( 75 per cent) of l-dimethylamino-,, 6, 7, 8 -tetrahydronaphthalene as a
colorless liquid, b.p . 100-103 °/o .,-0 . 7

mm., A max .

250

'1' t. max .

41,o.

The p:forate of the product was prepared in the manner previously

described above (·2 -b . ) . The picrate melted at 164-16, 0 •

The melting

point was not depressed by the picrate of the reduction product described
in G-3 above .
I.
1.

Isomerization of l-Dimetbylamino-5, 8-dihydronaphthalene
Isomerization � Potassium tert . -Amoxide in tert. -� Alcohol .
A solution of potassium tert. -amoxide in tert . -amyl alcohol was

prepared in a 500-ml . , three-necked flask equipped with a reflux condenser
and a mechanical stirrer by dissolving 1.4 g . of potassium metal in 250
ml . of the alcohol .

To the alcoholic solution was added 4.0 g. of 1-

dimethylamino-S, 8-dihydronaphthalene ( XX.VIII ) and the mixture was refluxed
for eight hours under a nitrogen atmosphere .
tracted

with

The mixture was cooled, ex

75 ml . of water and the alcohol removed by distillation under

reduced pressure to leave 3 .S g . of d�k-colored liquid which was distilled in vacuo to give 3 . 0 g . of l-dimethylamino-7, 8-dihydronaphthalene
(XXIX) as a pale yellow liquid, b .p . 109-114°/0 . 2-0 .3

312 �

E max .

110,0 and

14,o

respect;vely.

mm., A max .

24.$ .and
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The picrate of isomerized amine was prepared by dissolving 500
mg. of the oompound in 5 ml . of 95 per cent ethanol
15 ml . of a saturated solution of piorio aoid in

and

adding it to

95 per cent ethanol .

The reaotion mixture was heated on a steam bath for ten minutes and

allowed to cool. After oooling, the picrate crystaJ.lized and was col
lected on a Buchner funnel to give 880 mg . of yellow needles .

After two

recrystallizations from 95 per cent ethanol, the picrate melted at 156-

15 7 0.

The melting point of the authentic picrate of 1-dimethylamino-7,8-

dihydronaphthalene was not depressed by the picrate of the isomerized
amine .
2 . Isome rization

!?z

Potassium tert.-Amoxide

!!! Ammonia.

A solution of 2 .1 g . of tert . - 8ffl1'l alcohol in 50 ml. of li quid
ammonia was prepared in a 100-ml., three-ne�ked nask equipped with a Dry
Ice condenser and a mechanical stirrer. To this ammoniacal solution was
added 1 .0 g . of potassium metal . When all the potassium had reacted, 2 .0
g . of l-dimethylamino-5,8-dihydronaphthalene was added, the mixture was
stirred for one hour and 1 . 0 g . of ammonium chloride was then added . The
ammonia was allowed to evaporate at room temperature to leave a brown resi
due which was extracted with ether .

The ether was evaporated and the

residual tert.-amyl alcohol was removed by vacuum-distillation to leave a
brown liquid which was distilled to give 1 .5 g . of l-dimethylamino-7,8dihydronaphthalene (llII) as a pale yellow liquid, b.p. l09-ll2 °/0 � 2

Amax.

245 and 312 "'

emax. ll500 and 1500 respectively.

mm.,
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The piorate of the product was prepared by adding 10 ml . of a
saturated solution of picrio acid in ethanol to
taining 300

mg .

5 ml . of ethanol con

After heating on a steam bath for ten

of the amine.

minutes and cooling, the picrate crystallized as yellow need1es . After .
two rec17Stal.lizations from

95 per cent ethanol, the piorate melted at

156-157 ° and the melting point was not depressed by the piorate of

authentic l-dimethylamino-7 , 8-dihydronaphthalene .

J. Reduction of Trimethyl-(l-naphtby-1) -ammonium Iodide
Trimethyl-(!_-�phthyl ) -ammonium Iodi�er (XxxI) . 4.3

1.

A solution of 50 g. (0 .2 9 mole) of 1-dilllethylaminonaphthalene and

82 g.

(o.58 mole) of methyl iodide was prepared in a 200-ml•. round�bottom

flask equipped with an efficient reflux condenser. The solution was re
nuxed gently for seventy-two hours . After about twenty-four hours, a

precipitate began to form and by the end of the reaction period the mix
ture had solidified .

The condenser was removed to allow the excess methyl

iodide to evaporate . The product was triturated w1th cold ether and col
lected on a Buchner funnel .

After several washings with cold ether, the

product was recrystallized from

95 per cent ethanol to give 75 g. (83 per

cent yield) of white crystals_ whioh decomposed at 162° (literature value

-

164 ) , L3
°

A max .

280

j• E max .

5150.

2. Reduction of Trimethyl- (,!-naphthyl) -ammoniUJl Iodide (E)
Potassium.

and

El

Ammonium Chloride .

To 500 ml. of liquid 4ammonia in a 1 -1 . , three-necked flask equipped

with a mechanical stirrer . and a Dry Ioe condenser were added 5.0 g. (0.016
mole) of trimethyl- (1 -naphthyl) -ammonium i odide (XXXI) and 2 .55 g. (0 .048

mole) of ammonium chloride.

To this ammoniacal solution was added in

small p ortions 1 . 87 g. (0.048 mole) of potassium metal. No blue color

appeared during the additi on of the metal. When all the metal had been

added, 50 ml. of ether was added and the ammonia allowed to evaporate at

room temperature al ong with the simultaneous dropwise addition of an addi

tional 150

ml .

of et�er. When

all

the ammonia had evaporated, the ether

was decanted from the residue, washed thoroughly wi th saturated potassium
carbonate solution and saturated with anhydrous hydroge n chloride.

small amount of white precipitate formed.

A

This pre cipitate was collected

on a Buchner tunnel and dissolved in a minimum amount of

95 per cent

ethanol which was then added to 10 ml . of a saturated ethanolic solution
of picric acid and heated.

After cooling, yellow needles crystallized.

This product was oolleoted on a Buchner tunnel .

The material did not melt

below 2,0° and was assumed t o be annnonium. piorate.
amine was found.

N o trace of trimetbyl

The ethereal filtrate from the hydrogen chloride precipitate was

was�ed thoroughly with wate r, dried over sodium sulfate and evaporated to
leave about 1 .5' g. of a dark-colored oil which readily crystallized when

cooled below room temperature. This material was sublimed to give a pale

yellow solid when the sublimation cooling tube was cooled

with

ice water.
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The ultraviolet spectrum of this material was very similar to that of
naphthalene except that the extinction coefficients are l aw , /\ max .
265 and 275

'1' t- max.

685 and 655 in comparison

respectively for naphthalene .

to

€. max .

44$0 and 5000

Calculations showed that a mixture or

about 95 per oent 1, 4-dihydronaphthaJ.ene (A max. 265

1'1' C max .

5 per cent naphthalene would have the spectrum. of the product .
Anal. Found:

46o) and

C, 87 .10; H, 7 .10 .

The residue that remained in the reaction pot after the ether ex
traction was extracted with oold water to leave a light brown residue
identified as unchanged trimethyl-(1-naphthyl)-ammonium iodide .
K. Reduction of l-Methoxynaphthalene44, 45
A solution of 50 ml . of ether and 5.0 g. (0.32 mole) of 1-methoJcy"
naphthalene (XXXIII) in 500 mi . of ammonia was prepared in a 1-1 ., three
necked flask equipped with a mechanical. stirrer and Dry Ice condenser .
Four portions of ammonium . chloride of 1.65 g . each were added one at a
time to the ammoniacal solution. After each portion of ammonium chloride
was added , potassium metal was added until the blue color persisted. A

total of 5.0 g . (0 . 128 mole) of potassium metal was added to the reaction

mixture .

The slight blue color that existed at the end of the final

addi

tion of the potassium was discharged by the addition of ammonium chloride .
The amm onia was then allowed to evaporate at room tempe rature to leave a
white residue which was extracted with ether .
evaporated to leave

The ether was decanted

azn

4.8 g . of a colorless liquid which was distilled in
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vacuo to give 4 . 2 g . (84 per cent yield) of 5,8 -dibydro-l-methox1Jl&ph-

mm. , A . 279 o/'
showed no absorption above 265 o/" indicating

thalene as a colorless liquid, b .p. 80-86° /0. 8-0 . 9

E max .

1050 .

The product

max

tl'e absence of any unreduced 1-methoxynaphthalene .
L.

�duction of 1-¾iaphthoic Acid and Isomerization of
l;·h. -Dihydro-1.:.naphtboic Acid (XXXIV )

1.

Reduction � 1-Naphthoic � (XXXIV )

!?z Potassium

and Ammonium

Chloride i!!, Ammonia . 30
A solution of 5 . 0 g . (0.029 mole ) of 1"118.phthoic acid (XXXIV )
and 4 . 6 g . ( 0 . 087 mole ) of ammonium chloride in 500 ml . of liqu:i,d ammonia
was prepared in a 1-1. , three -ne cked flask equipped with Dry Ice condenser
and a me chanical stirrer .

Then 4 . 6 g . ( 0 . 087 mole ) of potassium netal was

adde d in small portions to the ammoniacal solution .

The ammonia was allowed

to evaporate at room temperature and 75 ml . of 10 per cent h;ydroohlor.i.c
acid was added to the re sidue .

The a cid s olution was extracted with ether

and the ether was _drie d and evaporated to le ave 4 . 8 g� of a ;yellow solid
which was re crystallized from benzene to give 11 4-dihydro-l�phthoio acid
as white prisms , m.p. 88-89° (literature values are 8 5 .5 and 91° ) ,46 1 47

Amax.

2.

265

1'1' E max .

4 30 ,

!?z. Potassium and Ethanol in Ammonia .
solution of ,.o g . ( 0 . 029 mole ) of 1-na:phthoic

Reduction
,.A.

acid (XXXIV ) and

2 . 7 g . (0.058 mole ) of ethanol in 500 ml . of ammonia was prepared in the
apparatus de scribed above .

To this solution was added in small portions
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2 .3 g. (0.058 mole) of potassium metal . After about one-hall"

ot the

metal had been added, the characteristic bl,ue color developed after
each addition of potassium and required several minutes to be discharged .
When all the metal had been added an d had reacted, the ammonia was
allowed to evaporate at room temperature and 100 ml. of 10 per cent hy'
drochlorio acid was added to the residue. The acid solution was extracted
with ether and the ether was washed with water, dried over sodium sulfate
and evaporated to 1eave 4 . 6 g. of a yellow solid which was recrystallized

twice from benzene to give 3, 4-dihy"dronaphthoio acid, m.p . 122-123 °,
(literature values are 125, 123 -124, 121 .5°),46, 48, 47 �- 27 0

e max .

4620•.

j•

l
,
3 . Isomerization � !, .!!-Dihydronaphthoic Acid47 49 ' 50 , 5
Three grams of 1,4-dihydronaphthoic acid was dissolved in 100 ml .
of

5 per cent aqueous potassium hydroxide in a 200-ml . round-bottomed

flask equipped with a reflux condenser and the solution was refluxed for
one hour.

The basic solution was then cooled, made acidic and extracted

with ether. The ethereal extract was washed with water, dried over · sodium

sulfate and evaporated to give 2 .5 g . of a yellow solid which was reol"1'8tal
lized three times to give 3, 4-dihydro-l-naphthoio acid as white crystals,

m .p. 12�-122°,

/\max .

2 70 ,, l max . 47 00.

M. ·Canpetitive Reductions
The reactor · depicted in Figure 3 was used.

of 30 ml . each and B. a volume of 50 ml o

A and A' have a volume

Previous to each experiment the

reactor was aleaned and was dried at
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95 ° in an oven; dry nitrogen was

passed through it while it was cooling to room temperature.
When the reactor had oooled to room temperature, it was immersed
in a Dewar nask filled with liquid ammonia .
a solution or 20 ml . of ammonia,

Chamber A was charged with

S ml . of anhydr�s ether and less than

the stoichiometric amount of potassium metal to reduce all the organic
substrate contained in Chamber A 1 •
of 20 ml . of ammonia,

Chamber A I was charged w1 th a solution

5 ml . of anhydrous ether, the organio substrates to

be reduced and an acid. With a partial vacuum in B and a positive head
of nitrogen on Chambers A and A 1 , the three-way stopcock was turned to
admit the two solutions into B. When the reaction was complete, the mix
ture was poured into· an Erlenmeyer nask and the ammonia allowed to evap
orate at room temperature.

The residue was worked- up and analyzed accord

ing to the nature of the competing reactants.

Each pair of reactants was

selected so that �ey co�d be separated by acidic or basic extraction.
A detailed procedure is given for the competitive reduction of 1-amino
naphthalene and 1-naphthol.
The relative rates determined as described below were reca1eulated
so that the rate of reduction of each compound studied 1, related to the
rS:te of reduction of naphthalene .
tion:

For example, with the following reduo- .

)

co

·oo
OH

>

Vv
�

100

.

NH2

0)

�

k3 is 1.25 and lC,3
kl
lq is 2 . 94 . Since °1c2
the experimental value of ,rk
k
E l :\ ( 3 \ , then � = (1.25) ( 2. 94) = J . 67.
k3 / \ k2 ·1

k2

11

The calculated rates

relative to naphthalene are found in Table III .
1 . _!-Aminonaphthalene ( k l ) and ,!-Naphthol ( k 2 ) With .Ammonium Chloride.
\
The reactor was prepared as described above. Chamber A was charged

with a solution of 20 ml . of liquid ammonia,

5 ml . of anhydrous ether and

0 . 27 g . of potassium metal . ' Chamber A ' was charged wi'th a _ solution of 20

ml . of ammonia,
of 1-naphthol .

5 ml. of ether, 1 . 0 g . of 1- aminonaphthalene and 1.0 g.

(The ammonium chloride was dissolved in the ammonia before

it was poured into the chamber .

Tpe ammonium chloride dissolved very

slowly when added to liquid ammonia

in

the chamber . )

were brought together as described above.
immediately.

...

The two solutions

The blue color was discharged

The ammoniac� �xture was poured into an Erlenmeyer flask

and the ammonia allowed to evaporate ·at room. temperature and 25 ml. of 10

per cent aqueous sodium hydroxide was added to the residue.

This mixture

was extracted with ether; the ether was extracted. with two 50-ml . portions
of 10 per oent hydrochloric acid .

The combined acid extracts were washed
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with ether, made basic and extracted with ether. The ether was diluted
to 2.50 ml . and dried over sodium sulfate.

tion was placed in a tared

reduced pressure.

,o

A

5.-ml .

portion of this solu

ml. beaker and the ether evaporated under

The molar extinction coefficient of the residue was

determined at 320 .,. �d the fraction of . unreduced l-aminonaphthalene
present was calculated as below.

Fraction of unreduced =
substrate

e m1xture -

c reduced subs trate

t unreducedsubstrate - 6 reducedsubstrate
·

Fraction of unreduced 1-aminonaphthalene •

2960 - 10 • 0 •6 1 •
4900 - 10

The basic solution from above was made acid and extracted thorough

ly with ether . The ether extract was diluted to 200 ml. and dried over

sodium sulfate. . A .5-ml . portion of the ethereal solution was placed in
a tared 50-ml. beaker and evaporated at room temperature under reduced
pressure.

Th� extinction coefficient was determined at 295 mu. The frac

tion of unreduced 1-naphthol was caloulated as above to give o.63 .
The ratio of the rate constants was calculated by:

kl

k2

lp Fraction or 1-aminon hthalene remain
log (Fraction of 1-naphthol remaining

- • ....;;,;;;;.M.,�-------......;.;;....___,..;..__...�_.....................,..._,_,....,._........,...,...._

lei = log (0.61)
�
x'J2
log (0.63)

• 1. 21.

The procedure was carried out in triplicate to give the values 1 . 21, 1.24
and 1 .29.

2. !-Aminonaphthalene (kJ.) and ,!� Naphthol (k2) Wit,h Ethanol.

The above experiment was carried out using an equivalent amount of

ethanol instead of ammonium chloride.

Only about 3 per cent of the 1-

1 02
naphthol was reduced.
3 . ,!-Aminonaphthalene (kl.) and Naphthalene (k2) With Ethanol .

The above experiment was carried out with 0 . 2 3 g . of 1-aminonaph

thalene, 0 .20 g . of naphthalene, 0.22 g. of ethanol and 0 .12 g . of potas

sium metal . The spectrophotometric analysis of the naphthalene mixture

was made at 28 5 my .

Calculated relative rates were 0. 31 and0 .25.

4. _!-Aminonaphthalene
An

(kl ) and Naphthalene ( k2 ) With Ammonium Chloride.

equivalent amo�t of ammonium chloride was substituted for

ethanol and 3 . was repeated.

5.

Calculated relative rates were 0 . 3 7

and

a .JO.

,!-Aminonaphthalene (k l ) � !,-Methoxynaphthalene (k2) � Ammonium
Chloride.

1 -Aminonaphthalene (o.,o g . ) , o . 55 g . of 1 -metho:xynaphthalene,

g . of ammonium ehloride

and 0 .2

7 g. of potassium metal were em.ployed in

The molar extinction coefficient of the 1 -

th� manner described above.

methoJcynaphthalene mixture was determined �t 320
rates were 0 . 91 and 1 . 00 .

tive

o.$5

j"·

The calculated rela-

6. _!-Aminonaphthalene ( kl ) and ,!-Methoxynaphthalene ( k2 ) With Ethanol .
An

ride

and

equivalent amount of ethanol was substituted for ammonium. chlo

the above experiment repeated.

0. 94 and 1 0
. 8.

Calculated relative rates were

7. !,-Methylaminonaphthalene (kJ.) and !,-Methoxynaphthalene ( k2 ) With
Ethanol.

1-Metho:xynaphthal ene

0 . 28 g. of potassium metal

(0 . 55 g . ) ,

and 0 .

o.55

g.

of 1-methylaminonaphthalene,

4 7 g . of ethanol were employed

tn

the

10.3
manner described above .

The molar extinction coefficient for the 1-

methylaminonaphthalene was determined at 33.3 / ·
tive rates were 0 .78 and o .81 .

The calculated rela

8. .!-?imethylaminonaphthalene (.!9: ) and ];-Metho:qnaphthalene (k 2 ) �
Ammonium. Chloride.

A competitive reaction as described above was carried out using

o.5,

g. or 1-methoocynaphthalene, 0 .60 g. of 1-dimethylaminonaphthalene, o .47 g .
of ethanol and 0 . 28 g. of potassium metal.

The molal". extincti on ooe:f'f'icient

or the 1-climethylaminonaphthalene mixture was determined at )05 ,.. The
calculated relative rates were o . 66 and o . 64.
9. Naphthalene (k.l.) and ,!-Naphthoic Acid (k 2 ) · � �Amm�Ull �hloride.

Naphthalene (0 . 20 g.), 0 . 27 g. of 1-naphthoic acid, 0 .12 g . of po

tassiUill metal and 0 .17 g. or ammonium chloride .were employed in the manner
previously described. The naphthoic aoid mixture was analyzed at 295
The calculated relative rate constants were 0. 29 and 0. 29.

Bf·

N. Time Duration Experiments
The reactor depicted in Figure 3 and described in the above section
was employed in this series or experiments.

The reactor arms were fitted

with a system including a Dry Ice condenser which would al.l ow the conden
sation of anunonia into the separated arms, A and A' .

The reactor and the

o·ondensing system were dried at 90°, heated with a low name while nitro
gen fior,ed through the system and allowed to cool to roan temperature
still filled with nitrogen. The cooled reaotor was flushed thoroughly
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with gaseous ammonia and was immersed in a Dewar nask filled with
liquid ammonia.
the reactor .

Then 2.5 ml . of ammonia was condensed into each arm of

A solution containing 3 . 84 x 10 -3 mole of alkali metal

was prepared in the left arm of the reactor and a solution of 7 .64 Jt
10 -3 mole of an acid and 2 .1 x 10 -3 mole of 1-ami.nonaphthal.ene was pre
pared in the right arm of the reactor .

The temperature of the bath was

brought to -33 ° by passing gaseous ammonia into it . With a head of
nitrogen on the solutions in the arms of the reactor and with the re
actor bulb, B, open to a nitrogen atmosphere, the stopcock ot the re
actor was openect. .and the two solutions were forced into the reaction
bulb in less than five seconds .

The time necessary for the discharge of

the blue color was noted.
This procedure was used :for lithium, sodium and potassium as alkaJ.i
metals .

Ethanol, tert. -am;,yl alcohol and water w�re am.ployed as acids .
In order to study the effect of the ethoxide ion on the time of re

action, an additional quantity of ethanol equivalent to 1 . 92 x 10-3 mole

of alkali metal was added to the solution in the right arm of the . reactor.

Prior to the addition or 1-aminonaphthalene , 1 . 92 x 10 -3 mole of the
alkali metal was added and al.lowed to react.

The 1-aminonaphthalene was

then added and the time for the discharge of the blue color was measured
after mixing as described above .
The entire series of experiments were repeated without the presence
of the 1-aminonaphthalene .

The quantities of the reactants used are

given below and the resu1ts of the experiment.a are found in Tables V-X.
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Metal
K

Weight Used

1,0 mg .

Acid

Weight Used

Ethanol

.350 mg.

Na

88 mg .

tert.-AJll;rl alcohol --,- 830 mg .

Li

26 mg .

Water

Weight of 1-aminonaphthalene

140 mg .
300 mg .

The following quantities of metals and ethanol were used :for prepa
ration of the ethoxide in the right arm of the reaotor:
mg . J Li, 13 mg.J ethanol, 88 mg.

K, 7S mgJ Na, 44

CHAPTER IV
SUMMARY
The reduction or 1-aminonaphthalene with potassium and ammonium
chloride or ethanol was round to give the .5, 8-dihydro derivative . 1Methyl and 1-dimethylaminonaphtha.1.ene gave the corresponding .5, 8-dihydro
compounds when reduced with potassium and ammoniwn chloride, but when
1-dimethylaminonaphthalene was reduced with potassium and tert .-am;yl al
cohol the reduction product was the .5, 6, 7, 8-tetra hydro· derivative .
The base catalyzed isomerization of the 5, 8-dihydro derivatives
or 1-amino, 1-methylamino and 1-dimethylaminonaphthal.ene formed the
corresponding 7, 8-dihydro derivatives as the major products . The effec
tiveness or strong base on this isomerization was found to be in decreas
ing order:

amoxide, isopropoxide

and

ethoxide .

Two lines of evidence were adduced to support the electron addition
mechanism for the reduction or carbon-carbon unsaturation by alkali metal
. �acid systems

in liquid ammonia. First, competitive reduction showed that

the reduction is h:Lndered by the presence of electron-releasing groups,
and that it is facilitated by the presence of electron-attracting groups .
Second, it was shown that the reduction of a substrate by metal-acid
systems occurs mu.oh raster than the reaction of the metal

and

acid to

liberate hydrogen.
In addition, evidence was found to indicate that the addition of a
proton to the reduction intermediate may also

be

slow.

These facts were

taken as evidence that the reduction occurs by the slow reversible ad.di-
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tion of electrons and slow irreversible addition of protons .

Certain �triking differences were found in the reaction rates of

various combinations of aoids and metals in causing reductio�.

As a oorrelary of the above work, a number of organic compound.a

were synthesized . The following oompo,mds which have not been prm.ous].Jr
reported were prepared· and characterized during the course of this work .

l-Iodo-7, 8-dihydronaphthalene
7, B�Dihydro-1-naphthoio acid
l-Dimeth7lamino-7-metho:xynaphtb.alene
Pi.crate of l-clim.etbylamino-7-metho:xynaphthalene

l-Fo:rmamido-S,8-dihydronaphthalene

l-Metby'l�o-S, 8-dihydronaphthalene

N-Benzenesulto:nyl-1-methylamino-S,8-dihydronaphthal.ene

N, N-Bisbenzenesulf"onyl-l-amino-5, 6, 7 , 8-tetrahydronaphthalene
l-Formamido-5, 6, 7, 8-tetrab.ydronaphthalene
l-Methylamino-7, 8-dihydronaphthalene
N-Benzenesulfonyl-l-methylamino-7, 8-dihydronaphthalene
l-Dimethylamino-5, 8-dihydronaphthalene
Pi.orate of l-dimethy"lamino-5,·8-dihydronaphthalene

l-Dilllethy"lamino-7, 8-dihydronaphthalene
Piarate of l�dimeth1"lamino-7, 8-dihydronaphthalene .
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